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[Hind efco
m J/WW lâWW (/WlttWWMÉ, f K(yYÀi/. MfAtiy S'!* ÂGÉ/ ІШШШНі. Y (УС ж. 14tі!*,—ît shonM be fhe aim M* ' PÎàvei'y." This eharmmg example shnnld | nirro #ivmjr ih* «ynel. s g/oup of fierce tookmf

ШШЩгтЯЯ ЯЯВЙІ ШЯ
«Il *« b. .,,.»M,..-R.#.r^ .*.**,d,y. SSVaSr«MteW where tbe ribrti *>«* wa. ineuleMed. «-I < '■*!* «etttfa .1,1 m», rf Не Х»«:ГГ2
onu! ai! arrearage# eie gnid ; éjfcépi Fmesenger# tliveWid# mt fhe /rtilté. will receive | companion fu lighten the doll monotony of the [1)6 indecent Story told ta excité laughter 1/ age ot eighty. Г rom Ins tvhuen- wt,r,,4 p,k£, *n,j ;v#.rt n,irhf,">vk« end *тгЬ**

âTméà^imn of )he pnbhehi-r. every eiientio* from rhe Vreprieioy Aftbe line. | <doi*ier. »én* all their «Vi* to fWinaro «)<І еоеОяге or influencé the bad passion*. 6<f hairs, advanced years, and declining ii.rwn «* :h« floor. On one ,.,«*» r«md on # *ori
î##ttl*3tfinilir*f*. wiih whom they are foquestrff to leave their ifciiifo# 1 fhe boviee; h i» hot this that impels »n<f prempiv iyord Clarendon atti іbuféd tnrcess and stréOglh, he knows i hat his lease of life w*. , r»1fi*iHy figor# #W.ng pfcewydt to

лГ at (ha Commercial Woief, Si./ofm abd Segaa’a ! t»t*# the fetal slap, hot if in the impossibility Of . . ' ' : y/.n erWrrt h& . ПГ| I ;., z,r,l#»r rV> nAVnr* ,k* crowd h»!r,w. amf ofrlr, L
»«*!, Sr. Am,,»., *h.,„ St,,. Book, «il! b. і .„rem*., th. ,L„I« ei.em, r,J ,h. te.U- hnpp.r.e.s m l,fe to a.,,*,at,.a; with per- «' «'«" h* • "n'> r,r'ler l,erP'" „„ ...i, »Д TZTJFL

; kept. |.f»,r«iwy ти ,1» to., .< ^,M,e k,l„, mi th, sorts more learned ant! virtuous than our- ,m,r ‘he cu.fon-. of r,ne nf hts ani-stor», І1І1<Ь , ,„ J.';,,h f , Cn, ’
October Ї*. OÉO. CMRfSf У. і mihjtct. в her he, ... h„ 3e;ve., Jf you wi.h to he wise an4 re- lie ha» retolve.l t-, await the last twinkling B,,»d m Ki,md-ir,m. the 'Г/гем'-етІ

MM men (MiltlMBtf I \ÎjLSSS"jj\ «рееге», i/yenr desire heppine». and hot "fhts life in an ,M arm chair, which ha, tht «.f,*M„ P,„p:,ir,y mtnte
v УЩНі v „ ^rir»tr1 weyadvise yoo Га„«іасе whh Wen handed down in rb. family for the 1 ЇХ

Mum Hlrtd, ljdirer Ct/cc, St. John, Л. /< whi, will r>pe. i. her « hrnn, ».t! reenre r, h*r the intelligent and guotl. Strive foT ex- last two remîmes. no netei mined is he hr.,, ftntn th. w. N ,n Émj m ih.
tÉVtft9nb*6(\bét,b*tiU>9ire1o mf.irirt ihe ЯоЬІіс It+.foti. A éaftmn in*unr* fif ft.i-* kind oCciw^H ееІїепСб and Strict integrity, and yr»n in <bis strange resolution, that l.e has ! <-«‘Dfn* of гіл Йл, г were Otr>$2d three »iece# of er 

Ili«t lié m the «Vove naiWéd #1 ПМЛ*. ért'rf wn# пяГГ/rprf ir> <W hy » -genera: nf,vA|l w:n u fm)n.i ;n .1 2 oinks of noil»- C-iOSed his sisfCC to burn Ь;ч bed, lest, by tiffery 0nrroitf):led by rheir foeПеге І now fully
, „ F.s.HblHhmem. and having »l«n ГсепПу increased «*» «** at ; hé June. A young lady , "^er /\ V/ лГкГІ „Ь й !? !, u" \ "< , his infirmities ovr-rromino і ч Durr„.s6 he 1 ^kr.owlcr^d the etaetnéWof Mehdozs'- ibferms.

jtiatUHt ітн+tmtè їмнрпну. І *•* ta*m«* м tngxm*. Ш Г*2ЬҐ^ҐІЄ^ ГлГЛ -She * ^ Vî? tetadeis ай.! , ^ _Р /, , ' "^-«п» І,е,*я т feci Сопе «Jerab!* nncrtftérniy
BfSrtfS e.e>e,.v is .r.n,r,d i,c„vé Mb" ЯМШгії. ftrnier, to.e MA mim*. 1 ji Др -ifcef ..... whim : gamblers. Once habituate yoursed te, *'•'«*•« ^ «»«»pedi. r. pose and , ,, ,, „,r , ,W1 ,v„ *, ,,f,
X tioOi Гог t.,eV,.c. п.яі.яг ffrtf e.nn ttnilif dtc. A,., h. is rtow prepared I. takft Now êomrscts ,h, was enreh rtlterhed. fh" par..,, ..T appro, a v I rf noos ЄООГЗЄ \ ОПСЄ secure a lore ! thereby b* baulked in .us intentions. He і r.ffia.e ... ram. p.i.er.r in every m.m.r,f *ed 

m« and other Property* .( Ihe Щ. Of th. for work i.0.yd,p«rtmem of th, IrW P.eftrfry ! ’n*'hl’tot good society, and no punishment •"< Ms el,air night and .lay. and » .„„-d , mere ferrm.».. A: i-.gth I
1 W (ïtHyW \ Ktl and ftlaCk SrtVrtli Business. , Cases, m a monastery, where sho Cnuto hevpr see , , ' . ■ i t slecrw 1 і f f * v* f(>r the Гпігііл-f- r.f d viuiv *** bv th r meft f» go fuft* ard a sort ofSttttUlil f/fl FrM nn ІІаШГ a large a«Srttfinént nf tooking I b»"'': »^d Shu commenced her rtnvic .te. 6dore tfoufd bn greater th in by accident to be j ■ . f У Ч pistjWtn at ЄІ «.gd ftf fft* l.d'i, VA hcr»»

Strrvéé, and f run k lins, of thé mnv. ..pprnved g*t і ^ng so, howevsr, thé youner gentleman to.rhd obliged for half a day to associate with aw„K.o.—noss/a/r ЛОСЄГ liter. dies were- p„n h„„ ,ng ar.dffe remains
tetds, and і* consinMly .VfnAnfadtiVting funhet st»|> ! *nssris foC.immtrnirafe to het that he won't.' a'féhd | (h6 low Qnd vulgar. », ,, . * g^*ft *
nliees of these stficles ; whirh. together with iHill j Chwrét. nt thé tonclirsion of hef n-iviciafe ; j " FtotéKO It н ятікп# enough to remark per«.»ns
and sh.fM Hastings. Лс . will he sr.I.f at lower talés lh»f- '("î? î¥ P^Aned Alar- WfftH* ІШ foll.mihg el<M|Uêh. ; ° гГ?,'.. U.*'"‘ÎT '-Mb'! com „.t-uregHtory from , of them armed fu the tee::-.
thaA any Ulhef of éf/ііяПу gooffmrntitv in tfris mar | ttage with him turtle falbrtg of flio veil, he wood p#4<ieA appears rA a Wo-tém pager: irat* »,#!' U »' ',,У* w »i ^ 2'' s'!!* "i’h a red c*p so low down on lu* ht», virons
ket. orfjkor. ЄЯАІО. b*'""?'» agjl»/. ..Asiy.her to. hm.. ,.d; p .. „< ЛетГу.-t.rr ум Г.» «* i. ■ .1 .w"J . Гw ôà'’ v J v'l - - w,„.-|, ,» .t;.,„i„   ...... . ...

September Ї. prm.en.iy which her own f,,.„y w.nd d..„y h«. i ,„h, Л,,', i„. V " .ÛrLT. LÎ, . Jl? V"k, v»«<> ~y »*'"♦ ; «............ r„. -,.,t ,.p„
» »,««.«. fh. year rolled .lowly away. Phe .ovirirt. had , blJ* depr.da,,,,. .mn.tr, « ї! 1 M„7' ' ,7?J ™ /..І,' -'ЧЛ ; “'’«І I had .1..,, ... »,
A < Anil. gftfw *3?..fifths»* ***»»Aejd : „lion ,.U r,w(,*.t »,„i «teem for hi. r ' LV!d .[Id «Л,і" 7*., , "'rr >" in' -У "f ■ T, .... ' My ,n,were

»e ... МШтж ШШ ж A .. і ХА А 1 ЛГІ\ l'i/Wli fî< 'Р ДІ І.ГУІІ А'С і 'ї1* bell. іГі.Гг.Іу tiny ЯЯ Г..Г * bridal ; the fit*, many eood П'.ЯГН ril.e ; ye., ..nltemeft, a min what . , . . 1 ! .' ' , * w'-- dtn..... . 'll Ihe r,"j. nf.... ..... I (I !.. Яіііі I -
dayllal, AMégM steHlag. 11, * „ш,<ім. fr J; - »'•»*"•* #9? *“'/l,M 1 donk, q„an. i.»k,r. day. ... ";"nf Î.V'fw', , V, ^'"7„ *•«•' »-- .........,.,- .„n *
Be.Maie.tff a deserved Prttvd (ЯіГГрІвя pterftï.rm.) ,„d Й pïibil. ptn.r.!l*. that he he, ca.mneneed ЛпИгТе nnvwe *te r »t ymn.e m^i’n іпм"',кп?ь г'"' /."Л'for ...p,.n« that tine ere man ftf/* .. ' ' ‘ "" * ' "'тГ'" f ' 'і 'V " “ V''"’'"2 ef °1У

- •* £:i7"n" fy?7.кігжЯіS®S¥5S$S?*JF; 1 ^*--ïî#-<іїйзіа^гл: ' , „ r.•О I p , e L;;Z,/d to h, 4 Г, ,e w, I |hhe n u LI It «If V T*lH',n ï™ 'r ?îf wsh* ,,,, rt ,,M- salves a feller fast asleep .A his log cahur. with hi* j > root Mfitstcn ; or. th Штат oj a toUtman r-' ■ s a. d dage-us ready pr-par- d for nct.on. and
НІІШліІ MlbLilx Wflêiti* ! é£vfl *ІГ' ,hd '№*«*<** !,AAACéh<#rfg a„d orplMA Children hy hi. side_ft: =>' «»- word to éserule t-.ptdar ja.ncé v„
AtfCAdéd t». S<- 1,1 W"V- ,v1"- *ev*/ ''«*■«• «Лі Л'васлсе nt this I hAshed iA deep repose, and noAghl to he I Thf «Iff I'mifll lit* f ОІ II ІІОП. »*"»• waned but Ine s.-nsl from th ■ ,.! ,-folm. Their

moment assuforl ner of^hts faithful tress і A the pas:. | hot Attitfef rtiff of the silent thAAdar, and the fcosct ut>sn N ,,M” w,,f' «"me sofemni y. had taken off I ia
! JwUAlSrliyfur/^ohe# i\ і hoLl,’,,rt of ,he Ь"И IhêAimig.na to yourselves WthiA twenty four Irnors of tins in-erv,ew tl.e tHP ,n ^ 6 ,ri" eefe"„„„..l a m authentic aspec'.

llo . KAÜlt tilt lit і" fe,W UP Ui »he df'»' "k9 « despicable 1 mi„i4„y was dissolved f hymanrier was gone ’ "ve f “ ''<»'« » '=ve 1-УThe ea/d' r ІкҐЇм ІЇҐҐі Ь%Хн w7 ,,УеМ,< ,offlv *'"«'*"# ,h« dwelling of thW poncef..! p,,., ,lS;;e to ,,l0 command of one of the armies or. Г , h' ? V УТ ',n', nr‘ie,fJ me In b®
sraitlv їіеіігГ^ îhd 112 fcîAaiftîï Г7 îîÿ < f Î h"ppy *hd ,0(1,0 most mendacious and ] ;he frontier, merely to save Ills life from the t„-V, * ' "!,,гг" »f ,ho «'"'У
ZaS1l*LaM ahrl lui liuil mannaf, hnokiug a whole hui ef perctish- „„j | wen( bed -n the Mare Vendôme, by the ®/*?Г,в™Є ft*^f** и яя ,0 u, ,*PecL#d'
oîlaïrîf'^Ïmîàa.51Îmi-'1,,,n ! <їеЛ*,*«>е«. I wifi hot, f cannot dwell o,i.m ,ighl „f Lafsveite Ь.іПп-d in effigy hi the centre of ÏVf 1 feh ftbfo! >/ paralyzed fhe

f/aîfîî M âàîî АтїиУ ' ei'îyMp a jffii Vééj fLÎÏÎL l,,e of *,,ch * ' Wy feelings turn I „,е So much for popularity. !’* ê J Î * Ї7і УГ* ,n> ,e"r* w’h ,,fent<aitJSйіїаУгїі tlïîïsdi J! Z ÎÜtlïtЛїі!uftfÎ f,oW ,,,< h я picture of moral furpeni.lie. hke a In* I At dusk, on tho memorabl* n,nth of Angust, a- /'md ,/d * n4.,,0*, feU ,r 1 hed 'crewed the
oh her Ituees (O fhe cardinal, heseeching him to f.H- wood CliUf k would Itffh ftnM tnr dog fjrowfer 1 I I was snting in a cafe of the Palais Koyale listen- *f" ' m ,0^,e,,s. who now uncontrolable in
gibber, and <« perm, the marriage. Tha filling, faf,nn( for an „.slant harbor the id.-e fini any man 1 ,'ng, of a par./ of Him f"” ''"'**'ph. were fi„,,g (herpistol# inet.rv
,,f I ,a СЄИ,„І ate ,1. -jj tejteinbl, •«* Ajefj,, i„ ,fi,„ !... M me man t{«U be | ЩуГіГ».ГеГ Vnôl. й£ "C Hal IM ,„„[,e„l „ ten,,.,
moved Ihe service Ceased. Ihe cardinal de- guilty of commiftfng an act of inch rantankerous through the crowd made m# a signal ; I imrnedia'e d«i l« ю my .mure career I heard the sound of the
Й2У* І* Лї/Ïirj ЛиЙЇЇЇЇЇ^їЛЛ' ЦSP**#* «>«'*««» ! гаю hrii to aToUsCre Vltit ir Z of the k I ft»« a sodden return ofhood, as she had herself ic fused her COhsehl? he And Mow. gentlemen, after this ere brief liew of »ril|„,l,F »'У power* of recollect into, hut the hands of mv
made ihfirttrg, fthd WHMj èhd h/mgelf married the tho case, let fhe retfeal of you to make Up your I g . -p,,# insurrection is filed for fn-hight.' we* the ! ! 7,r#' *ІІ,Г<,У "E*" r,m ,f

IwumSiSgfî î^p M',,,d tuihdid and i.npariialy, and give up such a ,hulling announce ment. At twelve by the clock d'.'* *ef*tal s-gnil for ihe%»artli produced a rush
home wïî^îfiîîîrîï'V^ÎÎÎÎÎLÎÎ,! !.. » ^Ї'. ЛЇ ♦•Fdicl as we mtglit reasntmbly suspect frum sud, „/ fg„t,e !» ,„,« all (he srctions w,li be under arms *'/ ,hJe#®wrd towards the gate. I took ndvantege of
which Would otherwise have Consiffied her ngsihst а#, enlightened and Intelligent body of our feller ; The Jacobin club. Ihe club of Ihe Cordeliers and t'* ,,r,,rk down one of my captors.

ГоГ ever. This, citizens 1 Гооіі-mhriing that lh (he language of llm |'.mbmirg Si. Antoine, are the alarm post- — "Ï ,,,,,ЙГ e,ld P'dAgeri Into the living
Nimrod, who fell at the battle of Hunker Mill, il i# I The M ,radiais are posted at the Cordeliers, and ,0“ , ,hnl 14 now pouring out before roe. 
heltaMhah tan imioCant fnert sbottld escape than! ere t„ |m„d the attack. M.utof. is already among н Г'л/Гі Л , ” , fcarh‘d !,,e °r,h *.r—and 
that the one guilty should suffer Judge, give Us а ,|)НІП| nl,d h«s published hi* address. ,/r d" 1 ,rttl »^ght|ess with » stronger sense
chew ol tobseker." Me nave me (lie placard It was brief and bold 61 fe*,v",~ 1 wars > , ih the midst of the multitude.

•Citigetts-The country is betfaved fiance is eJ*'* e,*7r,,.r’t to m*ke way alone woo'd have 
iTThftt test Theatre, the World, changes hot j„ ,|iy |,lfI(j4 ,,f h«-r enemies. The AuSlram. ale b* * J* J• ' 1 l',M *'/ i’oi a’ ng

its nctors: It is always man who appears there, „dv.mring Our Ibmpsare retreating, and Lllj ,, *v*r , • •"‘he heart nf a colume «f a bun
iliUiigh ho yafies; and all changes dopand on some mnét be defehded by bet l-teve sons ahme. But і hj* ÎV*, htahiai-s. iraiiipled, driven bruised
great passion whose circle has long, and oft been we ,fHl1 j„ the c.trtin Dor legislators arc I - ,he ,я1 ble ,,, d oeatenéd With shouts, yells, and 
trod. It Won;,і lm Strange if. m (Hé little «mhbiiM- :|,eir .„complices : 1,1 fd) et te. the slnte of kina* cr-esof vo-.mo.ucs. .int.l my frame was In a fever, 
linns of prhale life, the мрегіеіісо, ihe sHenc-of |,„ been snileted :n escape ; but :he nation mnat j uriin eegye#1» e^a than a frenzv.
the past. Wiroimt the* plcmeotil source of Weft!I hi avenged the perfididit# Louis is about to f.,1- I ha«.t«miiie morning give toe des'l.Mcw to the 
insttiictiuh. Ilohof yonf faihefs arid ÿottf Hidihefl In* j,i# egimtif» and fly. aller having devoted ihe «*, i „vhy , - n« Л nirbun*. The throne
Iheti t respect them. II bill foV ihe sake flf their hy. м«|м| ,0 сиЛц ,eraiiort Delay a irtnhtHtl. and you * * ■" '''"hen » the phpul -r .-rm. fbet thong), it
gone reign, Ihe tiihf! of which limy Weia the only wi;| hive to fight by the ftinie ol jour lmo.es I pree-ned a semhlancP..f its original shape a breaili 
MiloD-lf hut ГиГ the peers forever lost, whose |u bleed over the я-hcs of tour wives and chi I- ■ и “■ snfticieut to tael it to :hu ground. I hate 
tovateiil serti is imprinted oil their brow. Know ,|rell Atwreti. and victory is" tours. To arms ’ ! rhn пг,,‘ ■ ',!h n,,w * ся» scarcely
ynttr duly, prestittiptnutis children, impatient tn -po arms11 ’J'o апи« ! ! Ґ " u ink or the tremendous pageant of popular fantasy.
walk alone lit lha path of life, they will leave I . (j^, |tanton lead the iniurrectimt V Г.гу and the verj р»мтн nf chine ;‘or hrit
ШШ A- *•*•* Гм-к “ йшшиUiig *•“•**• 1‘- ft.і — fif two reasons : In* is ail incendiary but nu ||>,bu s eje IhsHoltimn. which seemed l! -------

trust him in ruse of sue. ‘'mindless nmt endless, * ith the glam of ils torches, 
heads of the party •''«* rattle »l iladiUuis, lh# grimlmg of its cannon 

imposes oh jolt such tedious rates. Thev will | w,„ |„.|,| two days since, to decide on a leader ol ru,hed aJoMf ,l|b causeway, from
go. іImso watchful giianlians uj your childhood.1 th» sériions It was difficult and had neatly been "in to lime slupj ng to fire, ns a summons to the 
those /.unions prut,-Йог* of jour youth, they Will. n,M9|iHlj |,v ||,e dngg r. liilland de Verre un es, оиіег ri is t ПСІ», huU hi n note ol eiultaiioli ; or the 
depart, arid tou will seek in Vain tor heller friends: v .„eljh. r , Ai c< w and UaMnh were surcca. регреіпяі. s"u*-n. and deep roar ol the populace— 
when they are lost, they will wear aspects, for mue. н j % • I % piuposcd. H.ihespiorre ohjevtcil , . ’ it all vv11111 H wcn*e рУ'І'Іеіиу and pain,
which thakf-s the living old before nur eyes, renews At Ь'іімііі ait nid Marthih ruf-igee n heggur. bm n j ' op?" " l,’ri' d >; 1 H - ем m-ro»
their youth when death hé# tmh them away. Tithe ,rtid,»r. was fi»cd un t and Wotcrmsti la to take re*lel "te. ЬеГоГс us, plundered the огвопаї nt its 
lends them a might unknown before : We see them ,||y cuihttiahd. hv one o'clock ihe tocsin is to lm kWh*, «ml іакеп posM ssion of the Motel da Ville 
in our VisioHl til eternity, wherein there ii tin age. h„„g the Insurgents ;*ré instaut'v to move , * he lew troops who had kept goard at th» d|fbr*»it
as there are hn gradation! t «ltd If they have tell from all points oh Ihe Tuileriers." " | po«ts on out way hsd been captured without an
virtuous memories behind, we adorn them with a • What I* the object.' і *nort. or joined the insurgents But intelligence
ray IVom heaven і our thoughts follow them to Ihe . The seizure, or death, of the King and Royal , "oW lhH‘ thn, P*Ure !»•'. that
home of tha elect ; Wa iee them in sc-nes ofMicity. f'ami'y ’ і ,h’vps were ordered horn die cmiinry fur its defence,
ami hes.de tho bright beams of which we form their • And the result of that object ♦' *"d ‘»,at the i.oble»Mte remaining in the capital
glory $ the light nt nut nWn molt dazzling thumpha • Th» oroctaimtiion ol a Republic " pp,e crowding in tlie Tunteries I stood beside
la eatihgUlsherf -Af. Kcckar. . |, ,h|, known «. ihe palace ?' • wlmh '1,е,й lid,,,Ke *** brought to hi«n.-

------- -4L- .. • Nota nléblH All there are in perfect security r1 M.» flung nph.s cap m tha a„ with a burst of
Ur.xtVB.—tte la hot tho greatest man, to communicate intelligence there is not in my і îfîlf ,r. muc" 1!,eV he exclaimed.

tlltextlTY oV hlAMrtNb Aftb CoRfe Me VV^'4 ° intellect, can startle lilt ‘^jYinlTlmked at the keen eye and dark physiog *',d * complete view of tine hot v of demnrracv
Іатгч Nuvsttlith Ol lît itlecwater Foundrv ttlU,l,tUl)e BU‘‘ e.“ t,'7hl,eh 1,U* t.nlny of my mlo.n.mt there was an evprL.on of■, Hn.ljg.ire wee hernoloan ; h.s countenance, whirti
.ia)ms i>d>smith ot mnigextater і mmur>, |Шр,е„іоп |cn 0n tho mind is hot agree „„к{м iM ,,vn« at this emaordmarv cooincs ln h" >г,,п*лТ de>* m,rht have
hear Muhctester, lias tested, as it Were, bf lastimr. tte who Would stir hn Which MVsd me the trouble of asking the q,test,nn ' hendwme. was now marked w,.h the I,ne, of every 
attd hhWbd the fact uF tho identity nf ti , |.»vp » r„tm «vninathiiim? і Von dnnht me.' said be von feel dimmst ,,f V.eesmh of p^fligacy. but it was still commanding.
illsttinttiUhtl cuke l,v the .liscrtvm that ! .'t.T., ; ,i Л1".1?,.. ? 1 ........................ ..I a,H I h„,. »;•'«........ .... wi,.ch U h.dcbu««r*ble,.

l.uuihfilml irvslftl. nf cf vs* tuts 1 'f ll*‘ *dilch VilM-SlM Iht-ougll Ьи.11 M„».l„»i. *h. rh„r.ir»,u nibs Ü. “Il- »*'*>»» »»m by I... pscslisr Loop; •
I lib minute laimnau cl t r)stals nrcfj s.li is | l||e hum»» liean, lra|is ihrnugli tho «ai m »,,ri, ...... s..J thi- ІпГ..пп»іі»і. •Il"" k",w «" mid.irobe, with ihe ».n*a
nf nnkn one callable «Г cutting glass will, . lh<J Ul„v, ,leads ,,| mefcv — I !. i.s.i n! ,.,y .,b-u..i,.'. v. ih. cemmind " He ' ""7*1 'be ......ia. i « bras.l l..u,e,n i»n i«a,d
th« true diamond elearhes* of cut, ot- w* w,h.k*w «vmvmtiiiea »vw with enm 1 S0.l.t»*niv darted aw at. . with pisto., . * huge •hbreiti hand, lusted from kilt
without merely svtatvliimr No oilier 0 ,n l l c svii| aililes nic .Mt,i. u ixmw,,h.„l„i,„, m. „.«.in»» ..Г bis «miiinna I l,n'M- ”hlrh'*• ,(rMi>k»i bsrn «чім!

setting, loo, I» hecessaiy to pune this lact, ,lUPB benevolence—l.reath thoughts that r,„ ,ni,»ir | t..*...i *b. p.iso. All '*-a „p. «itu-n be i.-gushtiy *«v«i m ih. mr. or
than Ihe crumbling consistency of the j 'wi1, r ,)|e t.ike the silent dews. ,h,„ «a. uaogall ; a la» b»bl. «allrr»n '"tea..I, *.n„, ,1 h„ ..hr... s.-Mscd. Vet 
cuke itself in mass ; so that a I'ragment ol , descend in the tiosom to cheer |n u.r«n»h ih» bairv.r, »»umI ofbte. mnrb *" *h« a* 1 n.*. >a..fr .ч„.,аягоГгое«т*|
coke «Witched it random across a oane 1 dcscenu m me uosom re cneer, ю ,„,i p„ ,„n .Л«ог.« civ b.u on...... r.no... stohrn nsk*
coke, «wncnco a. random a. r. »» a pan and to save. 1 he breath of true .|1le nhl, b„„., .,.m« ,i„- corlrU *nb b ■ .-«te ol > P r,.,.n o,. ,v,iii»«s. It
оГ glas» I» the annshifle,. Is sufficient to . llfe is felt in the bean. Such а „„„оч.іЧ.г.і.у, .„,1 . b.n.'.n d ,... »•>ihs««•,«„».•I'"-’*"'"oi *h.robot

s*ïïUM!1' Vr'7 e ?rccr Uim„ exhibit not only the depth of Ihu clear cut. w,ltei blends nx-niils With humanity, an.! ,.,„t,!. ........... As t round ihst І г.»оо»ь„ і,* i... r„n
eo!a7 !jr Ct.r,"h ïs»"' v' ^ "R00KR- hut the ptismaiie colours In all their purity destined to* sway ihe multitude end "Г«“'ь|' la o-o ».l I ko.» ih« n.nb ot i'an-booU Ai lh, II -Cl d. \ ,'i. Damn* 'Ч’*Г»И lb* kail

». ,u. .. . , ИЬ ,liv С.Г Moctmt > , . ' tirourid tu inontoable onvv * . ‘ 1 1 I .t і, іміш, I m .............. ,h. ......rrvm.i and tb* crews.
МА‘*&йй-5Гк,Г^Т* ÎtLfVinÏ і ■*** *У » ’ . . l a Ma I .. Л n H.a! urge ІІІЄШ Oil t0 deeds ОІ ШЄІТ> Olid ПП „ .... | ............... ... .......... . «»- W,,„ 10 ,, *,
•**#- —WiWéAted W ftt m Ab ByÀtt «jf tiieSbi, ftjA bg», OM «et-, Mr. Nax.mnh hue found that t0*e ending glorv. A mom» thé l'orne of *lt the tamnlrs of Кіч I t I Ar.d tu*:gr. s tha trench king*, which

IvARRbn *. ВКІЬПГ^л, ! WonndF. sml t b ers, ІШ BVcart*. Son* \ippfps Sto- constitutes What We may call the UUv *____— mit fin» exevme w*. hnshf.! *• if * g, ner*. л h'-iidmg Wn«m this emuee
hius^-L.t. o. . ■ but». Pr<4*T* ftt іrFiamend batte** fnr shartHming razors. \i% FvXVMVt.V.—Vvrus had taken the n.-mber haA ftlfew «Д-«У ihaeuy. The t.ijEni was mer.t ІА, *le Fr..wh are eeeity Whhwied—
Cssteehn.tli.rs. hour, ft* ..ШІ, J,m. I hf* : twntniw to wife »r vUnes/and asking Vim wha, ГЛЇ'Г‘Г'ЇЇГЛ'"

: “У,*0' ‘і” !fc"‘ f -fmtnond he vv,„,1.1 «,ve to save her fo.m serv.iu.'e ! Л'пїу* *',« .. .f-oi *. «*м> . sire.», Г-

ГЬлГ it WiWltd nwjhm bv lining the thntment aloe#, i |>âst6 SO lar gely advertised, t! they ment He »v|>hed, ail thnt lie had in the World. r»Un«* no hmrx.ng torcbn*. 1 h-ard . o Clash ot Iiwx o»,a fit for any a rwet-y. Rut tv.s hoe.-tng of 
ll№rtihttnr'nt '* provod "to tvr .1 rnrtiin remedy for th* even WA Wntthy A etlMwsition. t'FiC 1 ttXXAr life ІП the bar gain. Vvtns arms, or tramp of arm**d met) : WÎI la% benesth lh# . r ms* -n : * met ro the bn.rome* ol he Morel Ae

»’7rr:in',mk"xi,'c"r "it"”'; «7*rri'-v,vTrd\4; s::хгrxrrx•ïï'üzRiirns, Sraids ЛІАіМаіп». XTispneA ппДїлре manganese, and ite |recultâr amnuies, in- , a,^F |>arxloned what F»ai1 pni»«r*d. AH n,^(arrju.iv га.імпсс. Th» chvrsct*-r of «nv ï*ra.. t*> ihe Msvov O, P*ri« a mead Me w*« ceeeiveid bv
*bé Réornw» Ш! (triced an ingénions chemist to suggest its xx-ere VrlH of his praivev upon thi< ocr Aston, ь*т hogim >.> t*ti \kp,&\ m he ec*v and t hv.^ tho г»ьь*» wuht- » reread ef»r a «b»w rf n»*»-
МтавМІ.».ч,ro»o<n«wtb«SaoSressrslyVyorro ; stlong analogy to carbon ; it is possible > ,,,mc commending ihe acc -mphshmeivs n.w. ,,gm, .. me ................... * bad«оо«мг» tsew, *«« *«r .nr » eaefoa. '.u .‘.«wctw for
«CSJSl SSLowsAs.^“ЧЙЕЙМ tft*t ft Ю.Ч when in fragments, much more „phi, m,nd. .„hers thorn of hi, renon - *"-* •»»"-;•1 *“ "TT*,ù ТТЛТЛ Л - ”

! *mly nystalhn» as l is in mas, thsn j TtgmWea „ь-d his wife whether she did *.ГГ.Л2 н

Tb^l’^slire, withoill otcfptiori, tha firovt 7>апЄет coke. m»V cut gbv* Xxitil |>|-аиіса1 facility ’ n<4 eix>Slly rdmire him. " 1 never looked , «„„„„n.Vd lha: wne *>» brndHoy !»rror ,Wo Iwn pteirs-o »1 the h»*<1 rf
Of the mood ever Aw-ovcccd. aed oagbr tobet-redhy I », ” saV, she. ** \ot look At him tv men. who had h»*" ****** *booi th» pwapei o' h« p- Pm»r vyenph* n ry.hwrjMm.en hmng railed

r-Xv.,.1 to оауіГ>„ ?\«- „„ va no ,1 bo, ,b. ..„Oh » «.on Wre d... hmk I l.poe him МфМ *»• '"who ,h, »,*«■.«" *.wmg . ] m>S»4«- l« *•» ««•' esc art I* t«£
я Ks T В Г ^ tentes ««•л.роожіиеч.іу. offered his onm life Co redeem me from ,„■* ». *,< «. i».i.otei«m Hnromgt g„„, г,,ш bs.-cs \ rs„ sb-
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totally iUi/epàti^ffri ot tho FtemiiiUi Fdod.
Ly**a.—Tnùtrifatda ot (be AhUiial F’temiUUis 

paid, Ot half tnè' PfétAimfts fot thé fttsf tiré voit*. 
which half hiay tbtHaîti Oh iHittèii, ІО né deducted 
Oath thé a mou h і of the Policy at Ihe death of thé 
ihititèd.

LAW hAdteOt Fht.attOM.—1'ho tHUfi Of Ftèthiüth 
a to it thn a# Ahf soc.èiy ofem.al siaodiog.

Difttloia ot ŸkOttiA,—The DoAUs’ Ih thlg Srt 
eiely eta declared OMOMf.Ahd Oath year thé Assti- 
tèa hM the AptiortpOf rkceivirtg the profit# lh i'Aeh.
I h fèdhciiort Ot Mehnurh. df Id addition Id thé «dut 
ІОНІ fed-The norida' «WJermaUertt.

hèttiitiftié (day hp paid Aimually. Mnlf-Vearly 
ti# tluarterly. tfx^

ln*ttrrfhé« duty o# èmtetèd tot one year, tot five 
year#, of tor life, with of without pahiclpàiioti Id 
the profita pr Цю aociety.
. A llbctnl allowadco fat the ititteddet of policies 

Bf*tj iufortnitmd àe to (he Bociety’s Rates of 
TfeHrtudt. diode of Ihstiradcé. «rttj Idank forth# of 
apblioatltiii. duty be had at the Office of Ihe #ttlt#efi 
ЬиГе, оГ of (he sub Agents, wild bave I’ndtphlftls lut 
Jr vu tuons dlsthbitliod. and all dticiiiiiubl# required 
for effecting lusitraiico.
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it №, Wofnssrss

hi echr. Itenioctül. Icdiedta. Hester, frutd Tat- 
moil III, how landing at York Point Blip:

ОвММ.ЧТпгк’е Island SALT; 
5(i Bbl*. si'OAK ;

■KA ШЖr

l'or este law fldtl, lh* ♦****(
Mall-h :il. JOlRPll

Ulfie YAHXlMH, Ac,
111 #" ASK# tlanr nhJ llnilcil I,insect! 
I" #4 011. Ill liaiirl. ІІГІЦІІІ кАНМЯІІ,

7 ball*!* Splflll bf iu№:#-mfc r«
eeired Uni! fin «ala Ml Nu I. Nollh elite Melhtil 
,i|ii»tc. l.y LJiine ‘j:i i W. (I. HMI I’II

I'AlHWRAtllhlt bet hwd wjshé# lo (lié СІоі#(еГ 
however. ?# é see do thrii caddot he of fr#»quen( 
occurrence.—Air. Seymour’s Tilgrimoge to home.

00Ob Almufc to BOYsB 
Вt, IlHsIl. eturort 

fdll of hot #, (ado <n 
attd tieveF decld 
Just draggle 
take (heir oi

Ir. tlHA prompt ! The world I# 
■It loo/ w|m drawl ihtodgh life, 

edrt adylliing fut iliem<elve#—lull 
leg after the oilier, піні let (hinge 

owd way. Such people ate the dull «tuff 
ofiho entth. ‘J'liey hardly deserve a* much credit 
n< the womleti Iteea ; fut tree# du nil Ihe good thry 
nirt. fd merely growing heating leave# attd #ei*d« 
Bill Ilié 10 dinwlihg. draggling hoy# do hid turn 
(libit fcnprtciiie# to profil, half ns Ги o# they rtiight 

cd ; they ote (Jitptolllahle, like H rainy day 
ІП h'ltve#! litne. .’. . Now tlie brisk, energetic boy 
Will be dothlahtly nwnke, Hot Inercly with fils bodily 
eyes, bin wMli lil# (tilnd and adehtioti—during the 
hour# of bifeiiM #* Aller lie It-dtli* what he ban to 
du. he will lake a pride in doing it ршпінаїїу iittd 
tn// —rthd wdilld fell nsliadicd to be told wbat be 
ought Id ltd wi'hodt telling. THA drawling buy 
bier*# lh flic minute# the most important advice: 
ihe prompt, wide.» wake buy lieict Inis to be taught 
twice—but strains і піні t-’ matte himself tip m The 
mark. H# far a# ffl-ssihle mit of hi* own energies.— 
Tllird-tate I nvs are nlWnvs depehdihg Upon 
hillJltft rule hops drprrtd upon themsrlrts. a 
a little teaching, jdst enough to know wbat i* to be 

they e*k im lanher fiiidttn of any body — 
Besides It i# a ghdldtli thine for a boy to get hi# 
tiublft Way|tff self rtflâkce nrtirity, nnd cHirpy Bitch 
ah otm I# Worth a hundred Ol the poor mngglmg 
creatures, who caH hardly wa#h their own natul* 
without being told Mr* finie how it is to he done — 
Ulve me the ooy wtm doe# his own work promptly 
and teett. without asking (except one# for all, at the 
begihitig) » tty qUestiiitt#; the hoy Who Its# wits 
about him, (i# never behindhand, and don't let the 
grass glow under bis heels.
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I i*fk imhUawaï МКГ.П.
i cse* l’SStl MACIË.-1'l» wall- by

JllHN KINNI-.Ліг.

IBun xnnNT# non якії ttnnaswlct. 
Bathurst—Thflophllos Péshtisay, І!к 
LAefÀdrn—William Üarmnh. jditlor. 
borchestet : Albert J. Smith, f'.idttlre, 
Dd/Zmu.4(e-William 8. smith. Es,J . 
Frtulnicloil : Mcorgn Lee junior, K*q.,
Hit ni p! art i Samuel L^hcr, l’sd.'
Itopnrrii t Tboma# B. M mire. I:«i|.
MuHkton (tlm hetidj Bliss Bot#ІнГіі, fcsq., 
RklbtisÜèi l'.dwfird Willlaidlt, F.sd.,
Blthibucto : W illiam Bowser. E#q .
•M. And ides : tinorge 11. Street, fesd . 
fit. Ftrphrns : Alexander t.’amphell. fcsH. 
Sbedlar and (sont g nie ; Richard 0. Scovil, l'.sq,ntepwh,

fifdNrtgrr.#. Si
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Й0ШWAY’S MNfpNT,
nog to my 
hen to beJon, tlo hot fear It. though too taioy in ylvldiiig ■

you place: —that father, whole discourses are still і a„i,iIPf : end they catmol trust 
"tainted by uiiwelcuUte severity : tint mother, whose ,.нм д В(.сге« meeting of tlie 
age Impose# oh Jolt such tedious rales. Thev Will

tetfWAdttdtNAtlt tittle Of А ІАШІ8

ihAaboahh fit

Cay's, the Metropolitan, king's Coltegr, and 
Charing Cross Hospitals.

SUMMARY OF AFHbAViT. і Oihcra: 
aod after

Wttt. ttIUKYkk, McMFcngcr, of 2, Union street, South
wark. London, htitketh tiitth and Faith, that lm (tills 
depmmiitt wdH alllktvd with H Ft REN RUNnInU

Wli,№№eb Sfetefel
(Dill tUÎOWiï STÔVT I» April l«il. Where lm vontlm.ed for nearly four
ana r>i\ vj tv in v iisu i. WPeki,. Unable to roeetvc a core hero* the deponent

sought relii-f nt tlm three tut lowing Hospitals —
1 kinu's t'ollege IlpspUal, In Mây, for live txeeke*, at 

Uuv'a Hospital Ui Julv, fur el* weeks ; and at Charing 
(>Ô8S Hospital, ftt tlm end of August, for some weeks 
tttoro ; which m-pntient left, being in a far «оте Con
dition than when he had intitti'd tluy’s. where Sir 
BArNSIIV txiDBF.R. attd other medical ofllrehi of 
tho cstatill*hntent. had told deponent that the only 
chnnre of irtcing Af* ((/«■ ted* to r.OSC. ttlS ARM ! 
Tne deponent tneronpoii called upon Ur. Bright, chief 
blivsivian. of tlily's, who, ott Viciving deponent'» eoit- 
dit’mn. kindly and tilmratlv »atd, •• J urn Utterly at a toss 
What to né fiir von f hut here is half n «oerm'gn. go 
to Mr. mM.f htVA V, amt try irhat rtfrrt his ГШ,

I arid I kn/Wmr mill A (ter. as t Zmer ArynmrZy tm'frtrisrrf 
tte trondf-rfuZ rffi rts thf у Ao:t f a desprrnte c*wr.«. lot» 
от let me err you iigrrt'rt.” lilts unprejudiced ndvtce 
was tbllowed l»y ttic deponent, and a perfect curt effect
ed in three weeks, hy tlie use alone ot* HUL 
WAV'S VIU.S at ni llINTMKNT. afin Him ll,»t,i. 
Ms hid foiled ! ! \ Wlicrt Pr. Bright wns shown hy 

і the «lepoivnt. the cesnlt of hi# advice and charity, he 
I ttvid. “ I Art both astounded and delighted, for 1 thought 
1 tbit if I vxvt pAw Voit a (Піп aliVr. it would he without 

ГМ. 1 ciin only compare tint rttte to a

Л>Ап. N. ІІ.
February, 1848.patlhlil
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J\. ton Road, about 28 mile# IVom 
thé City St John, eontaloiog UK' 
Aetea. with a good IVanté BARN, and 
LOtl llOCSK thereon ; and about И 

of cleared Laud. Possession eatt given iilithadiAte- 
fy it hMqnited.—*PeVtni of payment nude easy on 
applteAtlntt to the Bnhftcrihev, or. *t th# store cf 
Ш. C C. MkcbOftAU). No. G, North side. Kihg
‘Ж'и».
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і„~ llTO mile» ebnvB [he Telle ft is inter*,d ' [he lelesl enlcv henni been el l**l f°i l"Ol. en* 
to heve this craft m well secured, Ketches ifown and Red Pioe l7£d per foot. Spruce Deals are l«Wr 
all tight. that she will make the awful leap entire m value than ever ww known Й* the market, and 
with spar* and rigging all standing. h*»e beeome totally’ nnvaleable. At the auction

At 8 o’clock in the evening of the same day, a sale* of y ester Joy M> logo Quebec Pine aolcf for 
fire ship, loaded with all manner of eombnatiblee. f3|d. ger foot, and Deals at a t«tf low figure, 
will be ready to slip her cables, showing a ship on 
fire, until after tvro miles through the rapids ehe 
will make the fearful plunge in a blaze, forming 
one of the greateet 
fade.

eoo.uoof. when, even With that resource, you are
enable to make both ends of the ciment year meet 
except by making a loan of 50.000 MOf V Such ^ 
is the subject on which at present turns the polemi- 
, ftt of the English prints. The old enthusiasts of 
Vee trade seem to Have grown rather lukewarm 
Their adversaries, on the contrary, show a bold 
front; and. in the midst of this disunion the 
Whig Cabinet seems, by it* attitude, to justify the 
cor.duct'of the bmer party ; for. instead of persever
ing in the path of reduction, it has suddenly come 
ro a stand ; and we are snared that it eomtemplates 
a revision of their legislation on the com faws, 
although it hoe not yet had a lair met.”

CRfCKKT WATCH grrRAORTHNARY.
LONDON. Sept. $K~By the kind permisaion of 

the antheritir* rtf Greenwich Hospital, the hardy 
veterans rtf that splendid establishment were enter
tained at a cricket match on Monday and Teesdsy, 
in the Friery-grei*etf». near Lewisham. The 
novelty rtf the eenditienw open which alone these 
worn-not sene nf the ocean wo aid be allowed ns 
enter the Here, wae the eusse of* large and fashion Tr 
able party attending each day. These conditions 
were that twenty-two men shook! be chosen nr the 
field, one half of whom shook! be minus en arm, 
and the other a leg f Tar there wae nu lack ef can. 
didates for the honours of the bat and bait, and the 
number wav very soon selected. The weather, too.

beantifnlly fine ; the locality selected for the 
display a most charming spot ; and the spectator* 
appeared re be highly aawrsed.

A large rent had been erected on the eastern wide 
of the field, and within it wae spread forth aw am
ple supply of the creator* comfort* of line life, to 
which the dilapidated ter* did ample justice.— 
They were invited to this entertainment by Mr. 
fngerso!, of Lewisham, who. in conjonction with 
Mr. Vrefandand Mr. Staunton, bad got it op at their 
sole expense, in addition to distributing a sum of 
money amongst the competitor*. Upon ;ho first 
day the w icket* were, pitched, the sport*commenced 
shortly after two o'clock, the band* striking wp^. 
••Rule Brittenni*,” the eleven one ermed men 
taking the first inning*; and during the whole time 
the hats and had* was at work, the spectators were 
kept in an a!mast continued roar of langhfer by the 
grotesque figure* the poor old veterans made a* 
they measnred their length* on the slippery sward 
in their vain attempts to reach the ball, or to exer- 

dimmished " nmlereisnding” beyond

bullocks and sheep on iron ga 
^ pressing every one te join the 

At Olenbower, about eight 
Clonmel, the police were-prep 
refuge in Carrack, when the 
at them ; the fight lasted a #|i 
hour, and the resale was a nt» 
on the part of the assailant*, 
nr threw of the police were wc 
dead bodies were left boh 
police fled from the out й»- to 
night it is feared will reveal « 
scenes.

Intclligenee htw just reached Rnyla 
that A.Mira hoe accepted the joint 
Franco and Eogfonrf in the question 
*n«i the Stew* of Italy.
. !' “g1 if s«wr, Am „,. ,be i„ 
fctdy of Mr. John МіїсІИ. together w 

sQf end sisters of fh .t nnfort nnete gentk 
ceed ro A mericnfi mmedi.-ite ly. arid pr 
that purpose .ire already in progrees. 
_ A malignant case of cholera eccnr 
the brig Rein nee, during her vrtyagi 
•îadt to Greenock. She reached the

Vi'gBel for the march »i*d *r« sdvsrtc*jd ю the grind Archbishop, several of my Right Rev. brethren
CXTJKAzrJ-ЯЕЖЯ&\мтхїлжх;ш. »,їйіг

eeeooef desperate cnefneioo ou both tide*. The ; given their kind wishes, their substantiel aid. their j — ---- ------~ -ь1. • ■■■ - -—
front of the Palace continually covered with the : handywork to my cathedral- Ami though I still ; (£^*The English HOWS of 16th instant

.„„І,; от*г -Hkli men lire*. Ile* ІПІ ifrunfe. ! e,iemul'-al!, en* гееГ end «pire e,.i be finiehed.) j previous mall arrive.! Ой Ьа![inlay last.— 
end danced. Nothing could b» mnrn ferocious. ! yet my duty is to do each pirt as well a» lean, and | A summary of intelligence by both these 
of more faebfe. Some .»f the Section» utterly ran і if my own means are become more limited, to put, arrivals wilt lie found in otir columns, 
ewvy on the first firs : but as they were nn pursued. J more іпиі io Him whose means, whose wisdom. ,
they returned by degrees and joined the fray, ft j whose merry is unlimited [ Tnc f.iwvTXirtNT Govrrxo*—The Sev-
mey be presumed that I made many an effort to j I shall Ire enabled also to av the ronndation of a Rrnn*irickrr say*—We learn that Hi» Excellency 
escape; but f warn in the midst of . haitallnm of the Othedml Library. Fo the І» •»» Oxford f w„h the view of completing hie examination of the
Faubourg St. Antoine. f had already dropped і owe my thanks for • J* JW* toward* this province, will leave Fredericton for Saint Andrews
several muskets in roe cession which had been ‘ object, to he expended in books printed at the Thnrvby m«>ming. and after visiting St. Stephen, 
thru*» into my hands by the zeal of my begrimed ГI » rende»» press ; to the editors of the Library о/ w,:| arrive in ibis city next Monday evening. His 
comrades ; and e sabre cut, which f had received fA* Fitters r to the Associates of Dr Bray, the рлсе||епст will then proceed by Sussex Vale to 
ftomgMmgfmW mounted ragamulfins as he mw ma ; eociety for Promoting Christian Knowledge. Dr. Shedinc and RichiUi do. iheitc* to Dorrher-r ard 
stej^Rivj^ack to the rear, warned me that my time ; >l«rl>r:do. Mrs. Hu y me. the Rev. Dr Parkinson. ! S.ickville. and probably the County of Albert before 
was not yet come to get rid of the scene of revoU Rev J. Dornfortf, Rev Chancellor Hanngton. • returning to head quarter*, 
and bloodshed. і Rev- “r. Wilson. Rev. Carton Wood .«worth the I

A* length the struggle drew to a close. A daughter» of n clergyman *t Rochester, ami other*, 
fumeur bed spread that the King had left tire palace, who have made offering» of books. 
omf gone to the Assembly. The cry was nowjtm 
all Skfcv—-

А готика AceiMsr to au A*x*ic*n Steamer. 
— We learn from Southampton that the steamship 
United States, which left Cow es for Hew York, on 
Sunday afternoon, with MX) passengers and a 
valuable cargo, broke down off Srilly, and returned 
at k p m., on Tuesday, to Southampton Water, 
where she most he docked. The Messrs. Bering 
ere part proprietor* of the United States steamer.— 
She ran between Hew York, Meuve, end Sooth

ever beheld at Niagara

SonfMEP* T>bath op a EJamsH Olmceit. 
—fneut. Creorge F. R ox ton, aged 38, of 
the 80th Regiment British Army, died1 at 
St. Rouis on the 2D oft., of dysentery.— 
He was the writer of the Blackwood 
series entitled “ Lifts in the Far WeM," 
and had obtained some fame by Ms 
volume of “ Adventures in Mexico and 
the Rocky Mountains.” He arrived iar 
St. Louis a few weeks previous to Ms 
death, with another British officer, who, 
supplying him to be convalescing, pro
ceeded with Gen. Brooke Ut the Upper

The American steamer ffermnm, which sailed 
from New Yiirk at II rt’clock to the forenoon of 
the 21st ah'., for Southrmpton and Bremen, went 
ashore on Monday morning et three o'clock, at the 
foie of Wight. Making allowance for the differ
ence to the distance, celling et Halifax, Ac . the 
British vessel had beaten the American one about 
twenty-four hour*? rather an extraordinary fast 
whew it i* recollected that thn ЛспЛіл is one of the 
wsafiwf of the British end North American Line. 
The Hermann got oft without injury.

Пе Arete F.xf*Aùion — Aberdeen. Saturday 
evening, sept 2 —Thn American whaler M LeHen, 
ef New I .endow, commanded by Captain decks©»», 
runted Lwvly. Disco Dfimd, and learned that on 
*n 2nd ef July, her Majesty’s ships Investigator 
and Enterprise, under Sir John Ross, had reached 
the harbor of leievly. and headed despatches to the 
care of the Danish Government, to bo forwarded by 
the first ve**el to F.nr&pn. The expedition і mute- 
dntely proceeded to search rtf Sir John Franklin. 
The crews are all well.

Tme Qeem's Vrair in Scotiaud.— 
Immediately after the prorogation of 
Parliament on the 5th mat., the Q 
took her departure from Woolwich for 
Scotland, to visit Balmoral, in the royal 
yalch Victoria and Albert, escorted by 
several other steam vessels. The steam
ers were off Yarmouth on the following 
evening, and were expected fo reach 
Aberdeen on the evening nf the 7th, where 
Her Majesty would land no the ijoay of 
of the harbour, immediately below He- 
gent Street. Her Majesty is 
panied by Prince Albert, H. #1. Highness 
the Prince of Wales, and the Princess 
Royal, and a comparatively small retinue,

I if is understood that it is not the in
tention of the royal parly to make a 
lengthened stay at present, the sole object 
of the visit being to inspect the lately 
aojoired royal residence at Balmoral, ft 
is expected that the whole trip will bo 
accomplished in ten or fourteen days.

Lord John Russel was at Dublin, 
closely closeted with Lord Clarendon.— 
Lord John Russel would soon proceed 
to Scotland to confer with the Queen.

The recent fine weather has restored 
confidence to the farmers, and the getting 
in of the corn crops is expected In he on 
the whole favourable. In conjunction 
with this fortunate result, which has al
ready led In n considerable reduction 
upon the advanced prices for corn, there 
appears a return of considerable briskness 
to the manufacturing districts, and full 
employment for the operatives.

Liveapoot,.—Since our last we nave 
hod a continuance of the finest harvest 
weather, and already a large portion of 
the grain is secured in the north of Eng
land, and nearly Vie whole in the south. 
The spring corn Is generally expected to 
be very heavy in this part of the country, 
and the wheat to be a fair crop. Potatoes 
continue to give way, without any signs 
of improvement. Turnips are a good 
crop in this part of the country, and the- 
second crop of cloVor also looks well.— 
On the whole, the prospects of the coun
try, as to the supply of food, have im
proved considerably during the last fort
night.— Liverpool Timei.

MrtAVCMorr Aeeioxvr.—A w«f accident occur
red on the Si. John River on the 21th m*f*rtf, *r 
»|>ти 3 o’clock in the afternoon, involving the 
death* rtf three ymmg men. clerk* nf «tore* in lift* 
city. They, with Mr. Albert Venning, .of the 
•’Albion Hon*»,” hud proceeded a few <fay» pre
vious on a eiifing excursion np the River, and on 
their retnrn, when near the head of Long Reach, a 
•quail ©pact I he bowT. by which she immediately 
filled and rank. The names rtf these drowned 
were. Mr. Wm. Fairbanks chrk to the •• London 
House Mr. John M. Smith, clerk r« Miss 
Magee’» store, and Mr. Richard Magert, , 
man recently from Dublin;--Mr. Venning 
saved by holding to foe top of the mast. (whir.

Last, but not Ієні m comfortable hope, may 
day w our own !" The come the opening of dt. Aogmnine’s College. How 
forward, clashing their glad and Messed wae that day, when the spiritual

Ghnrch brought together wholepike* and mnsket*. and firing their cannon, which 
were worked by deserter* from the Royal troops ; 
Ma medial*. * band of the most desperate lookinggEx ааьв»,

e*e port, led the column of the assault : and the 
extraordinary cessation ef fire from the palace win
dows. seamed to promise a ante conquest But as 
foe smoke subsided. I mw a long line of troop*, 
three deep, drewn up in front of the chief entrance. 
Their scarlet uniform* showed that they were the 
Swiss. The gendarmerie, the National Guard, 
foe regnfar hettaliorts. had abandoned them, end 
fare seemed inevitable. But there they stood, firm as 
iron. Their assailants evidently recoiled : hot the 
discharge of eome cannon shots, which told open 
the ranks of these breve but unfortunate men, gave 
them new courage, and they poured onward. The 
voice of the Mwi*» commandant giving foe word to 
fire, was heard, followed by a rolling discharge 
from flank to flank, of foe whole harrallion. It 

my first experience of fire, end t wa* asro- 
. rapidity, and deadly power 
the whole tfoop ofM

head of і he r.nxlish Church brought together whole 
Centuries of thought by that one act of consecration' 
flow happy were wn to he present io a building 
reared on those ancient foundations of England's 
primitive glory, where there was not one who did 
not heartily sympathize» to foe work, nut orto who 
did not heartily re«pond. reverently kneel down 
and hombly communicate : where the off.-ring* 
were as large as foe means used to obtain them 
were unexceptionable ; where the originator of the 
design, and the founder of the institution, and foe 
builder of the fibric, had all one mind and one souk

Mississippi. His remains Wùfû properly 
interred by Bishop Hawks. on Setnrdaj week.

The notice for reletftog the barrack 
lain* a clause that the sale of spiritno 
those regimental shop* will, in futur 
prohibited.

The weather in Britain had contint 
nm for harvesting and bread stuff» 
decline.—In the Timber market no m 
Into had taken place. No imprevent 
of saint John three cargoes of the rest 
g**!7, I8J II! inches at I6j 174, ar 
of a cargo 19) inches at 181. ; a cargo 
Yellow and Red Fine 13d per foot 
deal* at I.id.—Deals, two cargoes of Jl 

▼ ** -C7 and £7 10». one of Shed me at j
saint John do ; and Battens i

British ax» Cotexur. Ftswxwre».—From all 
quarters we hear of encroachments by foe subject* 
of foreign powers upon our fishericf, for the pro
tection of which so few vesacl* are assigned, and 
those few are so frequently called away to perform 
o’her dories that their casual presence is wor«e than 
useless. fJn the south «oast of England, last week, 
a French logger was seized, and the master was 
fined for being within the British boundaries, and 
for damaging the net# of F.nglish boats. Mr. 
Pelle y. the commander of her Majesty's •team ves
sel Lightning, who ha* been on a croise on the 
coast* of Kent and 3n**ex. bee reported to foe 
Admiralty on the encroachment* of the French — 
The Earl of Dundonwld has also sent home a strong 
representation relative to American fishermen exer
cising (heir calling in foe water* of British North 
America. If ont government do not enforce the 
penalties against these continual infractions of foe 
tr.atie», both the French end America ns will gra- 

; dnally encroach upon onr grounds, and at length 
claim n presumptive righ: fo occnpy them. They 
should at once be practically taught that they are 
•• fishing in troubled water*.”—VnUtd Service 
UaztUe.

was rescued by a 
boat from foe shore, which pot off as soon as the 
otrsfortime wa* discovered.—The bodies of the 
drowned wore ad picked np and brought to toe 
c'rty, and interred on Wednesday last—most of foe 
store* being closed during foe progrès* of the 
melancholy procession.

Cor.r.rsto* or Steamer»—On Monday night hwt 
at about ! І o’clock, and very dark, the steamer 
Hoietnnrl ИШ on her p.issago to Fredericton, ten 
into (he Ntre fimnsurir'i bound down. The for 
steamer bid been observed coming np, on foe 
wrong side of the river, and foe latter was stopped 
and tntned astern, but too fate to avoid the encoun
ter. The New Brunswick 
forward of one paddle box 
sinking immediately, and Was consequently t 
the nearest beach to avoid « total loss. The 
reached io abonf 12 inches under water, a 
wiukmen employed have been so successful in their 
operations, that the vessel was got off yesterday and 
brought to the city for repairs.

If Kf.ARCilof.T Occurrr.xck.—On Saturday la<( 
Thomne I by ward, yonug^st son of Mr. Іласу flay- 
ward, of >f iiüqoasli. in a fit of insanity, rart info the 
river at that place and drowned himself — ft appear* 
that f're young man had, for a week or so previous 
!y. betrayed symptoms of insanity, which had 
increased so much, that his friends thought it he- 
cestary, in order to km recovery, to remove him to 
the Lunatic /Vylflm ; and that a short lime before 
the coach, wl.ich was to have conveyed him'hither, 
had arrived at ihn house, he had escaped—notwith
standing fho vigilance of his friends—and, wo 
grieve tu say, met with я oaleiy grave, 
has not yet b-en found. Ho was a young (Mart 
much promise, and greatly respected. It is « heart 
rending circumstance to his parents, who aie both 
aged people.

Provincial Api'ointmuni*.—Thomas 
Cox, to ho a Byo llnad C.immispioiier in 
UileehNl Cotinty, in the room of Ebenezer 
Briggs, who declines to act.

7'he Queen has been pleased to approve 
meir «luring pur Mг СМІІІШ Whitaker as Consul at 
vo Ними» Scimt. Saint John, N. П., for tho United States 

instono (promoted from of Amei ica.— London. Gazette. 
a very smart action with lhe«e __
and in the capture of tho two Mititli Пкхкяаі. Опнеш — freifetHon. І A/A 

junks he had one mart killed, and was himself September, I8t8.-ltis Excellency the Lieutenant 
slightlv wounded, as were also Acting Lietil. Jos- (Joverimr has been pleased tn make the uridormnn- 
ling, lllr SHt/lejr, muMimmin. ««lenten men In ,i„n„| |>n,motion», Ac .-/Me /JollelM .Soinl Mn 
(lie eftaii*. one of iht jimlie. ermnl willi four 0- ( «„ MUHIn. Tn •« 1er l.m/te»AiT»,—2nd 
pniimtefe, end with 121) men, having regularly Lion). Wllliem Wervrick. vice a. J. 
envi'd 'ho Scout ipeedil, lelllcd die junk, end ,|,e Province, I81I1 Sepl.,
might heve aeni her Io the bollom wilhonl cnmlng ft Щ. Illlrli., Illlh Seplemher. To or,2.11 l.uo- 
vvllhin range of tho lime, flltlclllncln, «Initie. Tev«»rs-Clmtlee Wallen, Uenl.. flee Warwick, 
elinkpetv, Де., only liiel Ike captain of Ihn Scout «„moled. Iflih Seplemher, Amlrciv M'Krnna. 
dt.lrei lo lake III many of [Ike .coimtlrele alive па ,іов Hurlia, promoted. IU1I1 do. P.divard її. I ock 
pnoihle ftiitlhie deling end gallant ro,I,lance on hart. 20lh do. J.-hn Duuglai Ward. 2I»I do — 
the pari of iha plratet. In fighting a man of war, we (jeo. Uefnre.l, 221 do. tieo. Slvmevl 24lh dm— 
lliiat will nol bo loot on the dee trade prnphel. who J„„„, N. Thai», 25lh do. Janie, Dunn, Junior, 
will now easily conclude what would have boeh thn yyih ju, 
fate of nu unarmed merclintitmati. if the junk had +
nt. importunity of lying across her fows. Nm is New Гиопсіі at River Jumx. N Я -On Sun 
111* the hrst hmn Iho Scout has had a smart affair of day the Kith of July, this building erected lor the 
!111 Wl1^ ll16 pirates in tho Chltiese sFhi ; for worship of Almighty God according to Ihe ritos and 
t will ho rceollncled that Commander Johnstone cerem.miea of ihe Church uf Kiiglaud was dedi- 

has only recently succeeded Cabtain Luring in cated to Ils holy purposes by the Bishop of Nova 
command of thn Scout, that оІПсег having hscti pro Scniia. The day was fine and many mnro than 

Lxetcr, August 29. ftlntod lur a pravmue engagement with pirate* — Цю Church cmil.l accommmlate had awmlded, tn
Mr П» Ait______ ПеГпге ! return to mv bin. 1,11 lher.'* * " m1n Vі vTnr . * **?• he,‘" witness services well calculated to fix the aitemion

сене which I Durnose to do without delay I wish tu 2ÎÎ ihat has hot had a brush with them, mid exits tire feelings of all those who wish success
ïddroMalïw Н^й^ГвгаІьПВ farewell to vourtlf Tl,e «as all but taken by pirates „ t0 Christ’s Holy Па,hollo Church, which His Lord-
to the Committee of tho venerab'a Society* міні to C0,T^ uf years ajto; for they actually Imnrrli d her. ship's prayer defined as cnmpiwed “ of all congru-
many kin* ftiemll who have given me help! Tho' A ]?înîfh^main'rdied'orh'!.1їп,т5Ів*т!" ЛеСІІ,ІЙ*'1 l’,"r’le diT,'r"'d lh,""ll,“ll11
my vieil in F.njlan* he» nol been prmluetive of all ’ î.j rôZnèn I à r!m I i? it I ''°,U ' n 1««• *»iy elprc.ively
the good tn my diuceso which might have heon № 12. Lnmmamli r Campbell has been read by tho Rev. Richard Avery, of I'ngwfisli and
reape,I from і mere prelrncle* aejniDh. усі I feel ?l “ ,АІЇГ nn *Г'і» r J” iheir сіГесі heliluena* by Ihe nccealnnal inlioiliic.
am. .haï I leave many behind whi will net r„,,e, .’'„'r1 iJ m Z і, ' fA"'1' 10 |и -і"» "< Г»"< "Г. ihe Conmcfailnh .«vice. The
nor deaerl it. Many have liberally contribut'd, Î?1Æ j.om îZlô». 8тї?«-м 1 Mi-hep preeehed frein H.li.kkuk, 2d chap 2U,I,
•ome of itieirnhiindanee.and ,omo of their poverty. îf.'Llj? }*' 4 n" vetac-" lint ilia l.nrd la in llir hoy laniple lei
In ever* place I have been WalCbUied wllh ward# mi Ihî ГптіїїгоІ Паї, ihe le, IK'îilZ r’rr,‘ ,cl- "n 'he oetih keep vilencn before Him." Alter 
of blevr'lng anil of peace, end have navet left the ГЛ.І.іНИІСьІн Г,"[" ""i n errl plmn. of llior.i having iroced Ihe uniiqilliy nf lllegnmlly preeiicev 
lew or tho many gathered together, without a deep- pr<',tcr,”'frobbers. Mr. lobdnn has been singn- nf erecting buildings for divine worship, and shown 
•nine convictionlhat God la with ns as a Church, ïï/iï hï»1î^ol t^ Гг”ит tou П'Г °!', "Г"11'llV"ir': ,,"и ,h“ hi*h »"'11«>Пу One condescends tu visit the 
•hd that, an.idit ail ont divisions and disquietudes, тЛмі ЇеГ*ій и ,\у£"ЇІ г,и'Га 7 ^ ,rt 'н"?’’ lowlv Шї(і ,hal |и,т*м hen,,e т*У tvnr> 1,4 

number of Churchmen are every- u .? 4 • friends ran render him will he | implored the сом.,mal and cheering blessing of
g togther with all their hearti for tho ÏLl?«„"demand Иют nnV“ mM'er''10 ,hoie xvhn "" the hmnhl# dwelling then about to ho con- 
the good of hie Church, and the aal- “Km ieMnîhliie however w„i , !Crrft,u'*10 11,8 *,0ГУ’ Then ,hn‘,Ья hivine

Rich and poor alike have soemnd sf, n"s ahdifv т пеИ’нГ 11 1 І® ГРІ "f 1 rr8e"ce ,hrtt confine.l, though more immedi-
to realise the duty and the hMs.ing of almsgiving ; ";,h m,iïh .«Л IÏ1 ' ' !I>0"' hu‘ ,h Мс,У promised tn temples made with hands,
not a word has been „tiered in the spirit of party, * ^T^mrnd "m fort8 1ІІ: ,,r"ng >, wn" Р,1""ИУ rp"l,y •»'»•«'!> Ihe domestic altar and
ür or bitterness; and though somenme. thoPtone iL.rdr?  ̂ "h<! en'ivp" ‘hfl , c,t”M’ he "*ГЛ >»'
haa been imperfect, it has new been inharmonious. І!Гп^оГіьГчЇЇЇгb?foї РГМРПІ ,0 ,е,ек 00,1 ‘п ‘Ьв'г Гатіїіеа and in the 
Snrelv, •• had the Lord been pleased to kill ne. ho Гг*Г wmin.U torn^L.^МІГР'“.еГ” *>r.'hcv chambers. In conclusion he 
would not have accepted this sacrifice nt our hands ’ І?І,Л ЇЙ! .інЛ ^і ікІг оГнІЇ, ІІІ rr'*t,ncc''( earnestly inch cat,-.1 the duty nf regular and devout 
Were onr Church Worn* reprobate, or a caat- Rïï?T"i*' 'V,en’ioU M *h* ,,0"“ оГ оГ "" Гов#|Ь,я
awav. these blessed fti.it» of the Spirit would not . ÎLe tofiic.ed snd Г 'Га .^ revfon^ w,;en w"hini» «he propriety ol
•bound ; love and joy would not liner their glad tolmü ÎLnh* foï ÜЛ. h» ,!Ї!»У П,"ГоГт',у пГ Р0«’"г«. *пЛ „Г .all j,lining in the
voice» throughout onr borders ; we should not be Ї'ІІ wîîv toUch^toWesdo^ »SSsÜ'tl!l ГьіГд J!v ^ r*Tnn«'vp P*rta of the service llu also staled his 
enlarged everywhere, and be the heralds of mercy ГпТЛпУ .Т.ю пГ»см,^Р.о mJh , ЇГ "’°ГЄ W1 ? m*ny h8d *one «'»
I» thOttltermwt parts of the earth. I am not blind li.foN!? СеЬлїі'1 їінмї/ 7 2** Ü ,hel,,me ,,f ,),vine WrtrehiP ',1іе
to tho tod. end tokens of onr onfriMifolneet. onr C M prophetic анпгапсе.-Loerfon hemg extremely hot may in some measure have led
backsliding, onr national guilt ; bill the greatest sin «° «*'«*• hut it is to be fasted that this unseemly habit
of ill it despair of the mercy of God : and to deny \r n 1» » n n prevails in many country congregations, one which
Ilia love-tokena la to •• frustrate llis counsel *' and ILr IN U 1 l L E. a moment e inflection on itw tendency to disturb the
make nnr state worse than it is. Oh. let English f|1HE Copotlncrshtp liitheru» cxistmc of lh* ««re serions worshippers, and its
Churchmen pray for an mcrea.oof the tro* spirit Ж „n,for the firm of JARVIS & CO., is this day , ' ГГГГЛ h!ns "Tn w «ГЛ' ,|Г ,СЛ ini

• among all sincere persons, though th-у he of differ- dissolved by mnioal consent. 7 1 Л*ГГ Г Л» interesting end
en, vi... : k. them ,i»« np har.Mheo,hl. el aech Credi.o.a are ,e,„e.,ed to prevent ih.ir demand. Г,Т , Ь ,' t ' To 
«her, .nooymoe..««rhe, and Vmleoi ft |. J,„„, it ,„',»««* ID t„||ec, all “ i .'Tu' ,Л " .
and all will yet be well. Let them not he so ant- j dell* due 10 tho said firm. kneehog on the spot where the bodies of their
«ont to »«t down what is erroneous, as to build up I'D W ATiï) 1 IkRVtH l retavves amt neigtihonrs were mon icermg to dust,
what ia true t the strength of Dissent lies not in the «j Mt'RR \ V J XRV1S ' I,n РГ*У that God would mrrcifnlly regard an act
ooliiicai and clamorous partisan, hut in tho no- llih July 1848 ‘ prompted by lire dicistes of nature, and sanctioned
known piety of 1 tv poorer iw-mhers ; 10(1 rhese will - bv CVpress exemples in his holy word, enabling ns

won to os. n«>t by violent anacks hut by fervent StCbt ,S ! o/«‘>tY>.V / ; Hfoi'es * f 1 1,1 *° и,,п,**сГ cur <inys that ve msv depart thia life
:.r"ntn’;h"d'!n’k«"y і<Г гті’""'УЧг-ГптN,w*■'*\ÎÜ*i#î57,ТІЇ

.....................  iemtthe heran-e manyiwod men | A l-,)T ef farcy Ait-1 .i'll l,a,lor STO\ Г..Ч. orea..en, mow have awakened tn every trovowi
havw been eowly diveokled hy nnr diikieea end і £*- r«r h»mm« CM, -Aw, a ІМ of It.amewd worm Setter Гееігоса » hvrh «a bp-e el I,me
nor wmkoevt ; Lcwlee wm, ym.n, men have Wire Cool,м Sroy... Uirrco.l Pornaeer. . tmeun, of worMinmat onlSt l« -Mitera». The
harehly atienatod too alieetion. ef „„ ,11 ,„.„„eu..l | Water I ana, "'ЬУ’Д*': K‘', j »
m „her. or have «'d.lentv and -ifiiiMy will, j - ~ JOJ’ N s » Lhl IXJTitl. N. ih.-.r re«pw*n* Immer. where II .. Imped ihe people

ih.lWeleea from onr remmiraion !.. oiler . .--7'—----------- "----------- h"-ç -\uo" will «maw redi.ee to pnmliea it,e.e lemMit of
y lie. „„ova powl.oe IV >a. ctei.r. end whe-ed.f I TO LUT. het.v.„l» wrohvw. ahrtwi that day were leM-hl

iknme. ar.formidable. After e ihre. year. ^ | of"^mH№ha
SrSbw.’chp?Л.П wh-Гі kft fto'L"' 5." ! if^| : r!^'v •****• m*"y w юww*-<*w*

Awverin. àwd l do not roe ,h,t ihoro .vt.o hem- Zen. - h Alexander Mcfi.iiro. era dwell™, ,
* frm" « h«« improve* llv. p-rnam and th«,r | „ J 6rd ,;,oco,Y.

V ehall mrnrn to my poor diocese Ire J
rso^a.ly cl’.-i: . v-rt hy ex m- ; 

onetp*ctod trials, and |
Th'cexrandidatcs for

nvwiiveif shore water.) no til he

e foe biiilffing wa* ho motley collection of И1- 
Icd plagiarism*, but a poanrro creation. » real 

which [might be «єн! to he like nothing ohe
end yet like everything else in Christian art. ~

And ret foi* i* the leant putt of the most blessed 
work. To etfein mate rial (rothfnfnese is hard : hurt 
to train the men who shwfl wr» at,nh to God for o'

er* hard it * ? Thi* rs four 
difficult, awful ia*k. Walden and Fellow* of St. 
Aogoetine'* ? To bring forth men dead to the 
world, afiro to God; severely simple, but win 

j ningly attractive ; frugal, yet not parsimonious ; 
hi*, in our ftont, were stretched upon ihe gronnd. j gentle, and y*t firm ; nursed in cotrtemplatinn. but 
and every third mart in the first line of the Sections і foil of the fire of action ; stndmn*. and '• ярі to 
were killed or wonnded. Before tho shock conld teach ;" gentlemen, if not hy birth, yet by Christ,- 
he recovered, we heard the word ‘ fire* again from anity ; of refined tasro, bur ne'uher scrupulous nor 
the Swiss officer, and • second shower of huiler*

pon onr rank*. Tho Section* turned and practice 
. all director»*, some by .tho Foi nt Nertf build 
by the Flace Cartonsel. The ronte wa* 

the terror, the confusion, ar.d the yel- 
wounded were horrible. The havoc 

of the defender* of 
1 into the court and labour for o*. 

fell with desperation ort the fugitives. I felt that 
now was my time to escape, and darted behind one 
of the buttresses of a royal porte cachera, ,fo let tho 
crowd pas* me. Tho skirmishing continued at in 
tervals. and an officer in the uniform of the Royal 
Guard was struck down close fo my feet. As he 
foiled over, 1 recognized hi» features, lie was my 
young friend Lafontaine 1 With an inconceivable 
elm (hier I looked on hi* pale countenance, 
tho Ihonght of the misery which the tidifi 
bring to fond ear» in England, 
body within the shelter of the gîte, I found that he 
Still breathed ; ho opened his eyes and I had the 
happiness, after waiting in aiispense till the dusk 
cowered our movemen’.s, of conveying him to my 
hotel.

Of the remaining events of thi» most calamitous 
day. I know hut what all the world know*, fi 
broke down the monarchy. It was the last struggle 
in which a possibility existed of saving tho throne.
The gentlest of the Bourbons was within sight of 
(lie scaffold. Ho hml now only to retrieve his cha 
meter fot personal virtue by laying hi* Непі pnti- 
ently under the blade of the guillotine. His royal 
character w.ie gone beyond hope, and all henceforth 
wa* to be the trial of the Legislature and tho nation 
Even that trial was I» be immediate, comprehen
sive and condign. No people in .(lie history of re
bellion ever suffered, so keenly or so rapidly, tho 
vengeance which belongs to national crimes. 'I’lie 
eaturnnlia w as followed by massacre. A 
darker spirit of ferocity displayed itself, in 
and more degraded form, from hour to hour, until 
the democracy wae extinguished. Like Hie Scrip
ture miracle of the demoniac—the spirits which had 
once exhibited the shape id man. wore transmitted 
into the shape of the brute ; and even the swine ran 
down by instinct, and perished in the waters.

atandar
Amongst those who perished on ha 

Monarch were the wife and dmighlei 
phy, mrlnnger of the Kilhrney м 
whoso defalcations figured a forge * 
fled to America, whither hie wife ai 
were hastening to join him. when (I 
this terrible end untimely deaths.

Amongst the passengers were als< 
the mister of St. Luke's Workhouse. 
Mr*. Walter, (ho workhouse echoolr 
had eloped together, leaving large fa 
them. Both of them perished, a* wi 
man's youngest child, whom she took 

Пітмоинвп Organic Сім.хг 
Cifuitcfl.—The London Guardi 

■gm extract from fho Monmouth 
~ which it їя averred that the j 

of Canterbury and Lord J. Ri 
been for some lime in constant 
cation upon a scheme, having 

a jeet to abrogate the positive 
under which the clergy 
Athanasian Creed, and 
in the marriage, baptismal, 
services.—(Morning Advertise 

The inhabitant* of Glasgow, are to I 
tho sum of £8,165.,to liquidate the cla 
property destroyed in the late disgrace 

The Prince Не МпгШе'в tlutch.—î 
having become (tie possessor of the 
Prince de Joinville, nf the Ocean Mot 
•he is getting it lithographed and the 
tho sale will he given for the benefit o 
Home. The print will be a spirited 
grsnh, executed by the Messrs. Масі 
field, and Macgreger.

Fast To welling.—A fow <. 
a trial of віх carriages trave 

W Didcot to Paddington, on t 
Western line (sevenfy-ieven 
seventy eight minutes and a hn 
ing a stoppage of between fix 
minutes. Thirteen miles of tit 
xvefre accomplished at the rat 
than seventy-two miles per hou

ont »П lend*, hew t

nished at its precision 
In err instant almost

eise their
their ordinary gert to reach the gaol in lime.

Upon the first day Ihe one-arms made fifty i 
accom- in the first atari, and 41 at Ihe second. On T

day they assembled again with renewed vigour; 
and now the wooden legs went et it in high glee. 
Their first innings made 32. and Iheir second 43 ; 
thus leaving foe game to (he one-arm* by 16.— 
Nothing mold exceed the delight with which they 
seemed to enjoy the sport, or the kindness and 
eorfeone scent ion ol Mr Ingerwntl to all their want*. 
Tho game was concluded hy six o'clock ; end then 
the hardy old blue coat* marched in procession from 
the gnrtmd, headed by the hand, banners, Ac., and 
were again entertained at the parting feast by Mr. 
Ingersoll, at tho Black Bull Inn.

was so much injured. 
, that she commenced

anity ; of refined teste, but neither scrupulous nor 
fastidious ; able with their hands, if need he. to 

the Church’s self denial, wirh their skill to 
her fabric*, with their voice* to chant her 

psalm* and prayer*, wiih their spirit to infuse her 
role*, ar.d hy their word* and good example to 
teach all her member* hoi i nés».

The good Lord increase thi* spirit in you who
tour for os, and in us who dwell m the land* for 

which you labour ; may He 
student* whose hearts H

institutions, and may their fruits ripen in etcroit 
and be e* the , .
Canaan. Once more, my dear friend, fare well. 
and God be with yon evermore.

J. pREbERICTOX.
Rev. Ernest Hawkins.

Tut SqcAhROii os tire Coast or Chisa.—That 
veritable citizen of ihe world. Richard Cobden, no 
sooner realized his free-trade scheme than a famine 

('propound 
I perpomiilfpence '.bah 
a blaze, and French 

ni» with toil- 
counted die 
mheceattitily

expensive, ‘ and particularly an oh tho Chinese 
wtiters, for pirn's* even were exierminnd ; when 
behold the first account* that reach froth tlint quarter 
of the World show not only tint these enemies of 
tho world «warm in great numbers, hut that they 
exhibit Ihe worst characteristic* of their during pur 
•uit. Our nccouu's from China prov 
I I. nndi t Commander Johnstone ( 
the Terrible), had 
lawless wretches, 
iiitik* he had ntu

fled in
Ct^*A pai<l printer’s bill in a night cap 

is said tn induce a most refreshing slum
ber.—Halifax Courier.

We Understand that (he project of constructing a 
Su*pensi<m Bridge acre** the Niagara at Haeeneton 
is again revived, and this time with every prn«peet 
of being earned ont. Mr. Ell el. the Engineer of 
the Bridge nt the Fall*, undertake* lo construct it 
for £10 000. and will himself lake one-fourth of 
the stock. This leaves" £7 500 to he subscribed 
for.I half nf which has been already taken tip on the 
American side, and a large portion of Ihe other half 
oft thi* side the river. If no unforeseen difficulties 
arise tlie Bridge will he ready for dee by September 
of nest year.—Jfingnria ChranitU).

complete; 
ling of the 
wa* increased by a patty 
the palace.? who descended

am

fill tour house with
ertl* whose heart* He hath touched ; may lie 
: Op all the ColonieshfeGreal Britain like godly 
lotion*, and mav iheir fruits ripen io eternity, 

the grapes of Eshcol on the border* of 
Once more, my dear friend, farewell,

J. Frkpkrictox.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 1C.

The warlike state of the Continent lias 
raised the price of saltpeter in the English 
market.

Fire—Limerick, Sen пат Evening,—
A fire broke out last night in Blockwalcr 
Mills, near Ibis cily, the property of Mr. 
Bnnnalyno (who only a few years sifico 
paid a large sum for I ho concerns,) and 
destroyed the whole mill. The concerns 
and stock are fortunately insured. It is 
not five years since another of the mills 
was burned down.

The five troops of Horse Artille^ in 
England have been ordered an increoB 
of 5 men and 22 horses per tioop, to malm 
each troop up to four guns. This wilW 
make an increase of 25 men and 110 
horses.

and with 
ng* would 

But a* 1 drew the

are t
certni

The body 
Of

* miner rea 
immediate 
ed imiter» 
the whole of Eurupa wae in a blaze, 
men took tu cutting each other'» ihr, 
way speed. A few day* since he pro 
naval armament of thi* country to Ire' u 
expensive, ' and particularly 
witter*, for pirn'e* even we

ee-l
dedly eoccoeeded ; he no aoone 

a I brotherhood and THE QUEEN’aS SPEECH.
Tho mipreeedenllv protracted session of Parlia

ment was closed ol» ih>< 6th to»'., by tho (lueeti in 
period, with ihe following Speech:—

My l.nrdf nml Gentlemen
he able to release yon from the 

I session.
The net for the prevention of crime and outrage 

in Ireland, which received my assent at the eom- 
medcemedt of the te*«i»fl, wae attended by most 

open display of arm*, 
mirtnl purpose*, wa* ehe 
!Q was no I

I titn happy io he able to releas, 
(Julie o of л laborious and protracted 

The act for the prevention of erh

beneficial сіГесі». -The 
intended for cti 
course of justice

or arm*, 
eked ; the 

"tiger interrupted ; and 
several atrocious murderers, who had spread terror 
through the country, ware apprehended, tried, and 
convicted,

The disireee in behind, consequent on the succes
sive failures in the production of food, ha* been 
mitigated hy tho implication uf the law for the relief 
of the poor, and hy the amount of charitable 
contributions railed in other parts of the United 
Kingdom.

On Ihe oilier 
advanta 
suffer!

now and The trustees of Maytmoth have inviterl 
Lord John Russel to visit the College, 
and see the improvements made under 

increased parliament grant.
The Post Office authnrities arc busily 

engaged throughout the different past 
offices in this country in looking after let
ters arriving from the United Statcp, sup
posed to contain remittances or hills of 
tixelmngo in aid of the Irish reliellion.

In the South of Ireland tho people xvero 
again rising ; and on Tuesday night them 
was a partial rising nt Waterford. An 
attempt has been made to blow up tho 
bridge nt (Iranney, on the Suir. Tltrco 
hundred men had left Clonmel armed, 
and with three days provinons, but wero^. 
arrested by the patrols. Tho main body 
of the Insurgents, 1000 strong, were at 
Ahctiy, Tipperary. All tho constabulary 
stations hud been attacked without suc
cess.

9tunnel, left 
1848. 2nd Lient. William

hand, organized Confederacies took 
ie existing pressura to excite my 

ing subject* to rebellion. Iltpe* of plunder 
onfiscaiinn were held out to tempt the di*- 

Ireseed ; while the most visionary prospect* were 
exhibited to the ambition*. In this conjuncture 1 
applied to your loyally and wisdom for increased 
power* : and wtrenglhened by your prnmp 
truce, my Government wa* enabled in di 
few ilnya inafchihiiiiotli which had been prepared 
during ninny hinmh* The energy end deci*lnn 
shown hy the I.nid-Lieutenant of Ireland in this 
emergency dmervi-s my warmest approbation.

In ihe mid*t of these difficulties, you have con
tinued your lain,nr* Ihr the improvement oftliu law*. 
The act for facilitating ihe *ales nf incumbered 
estates will, I think, gradually remove an evil of 
great magnitude in the social stale of Ireland.

The system iff perpetual entail* nf land* estab
lished in Sentland, produced very serious evils, 
both to heir* of entail and to the communitv, and 
I have ereaf satisfaction in seeing it amended upon 
principle* which havo long been found to operate 
beneficially in thi* pari of the United Kingdom.

I have given my cordial assent to iho measures 
which have in view the Improvement of the public 
health, and 1 entertain an earnest hnne that a foun
dation ha* been laid for continued advances in this 
beneficial work.

g« nf Ihe TILE CHOLERA IN EC
Ai.rxandria. Aug. 28.—The ct 

orcuple* the minds of the inhabitants of 
there is no business doing, and the gr 
the European residents have shut their 
their liniue*. Imping hy thi* mean* In 
the influence nf ihe epidemic. At Ale 
number of deaths from cimiers has b« 
ilm decrease, and from 310, there are 
100 daily.

Al Cairo, after a decrease, the d 
cholera were again on nn increased, 
were reported daily. A register is 1 
death* only, the number of cases ia not 

a the recoverie* are said to he few. Co 
speaking, the European population has 
much, and the mortality among ihn » 
be attributed to their improper modo nl 
their irregularities and sufferings during 
month Ramazan, when they fa*| nil dn 
mil excesses during the night.

The cholera has also broken mil in si 
of Syria, and ihe towns of Aleppo and 
have suffered severely ftom ihe epidem 

The last seemmts ftom Rhode* slate t 
Ei»ha had landed on the island, and w< 
ing sirict quarantine in a garden. Hi, 
in quitting Egypt ftom fear of the i 
excited just indignation. This country і 
without any ruler or constituted mttho 
nately. things go on quietly, but Ihrah 
presence at thi* juncture would have 
desirable in order to enforce the snnit 
tiont recommended by the European nil

From the Coloniul Church Chronicle, for Sept. 1848.

FAREWELL LETTER FROM THE 
HtStiOV OF FREDERICTON.

We insert, by permission of the liielmp 
of Fmlerictou, the following admirablv 
and affecting letter to the Secretary of the 
.Society for the Propagation of the Clospel.

I concur 
efeat in a IRELAND.

There i* complete tranquility in this cottntry.- 
Pnblic attention ia drawn to the approaching trinls 
which are to be held in tho Special Commission in 
Clonmel. Mr. John O’Connell, not willing tugive 
up political agitation, has made an appeal m the 
peonlo of Ireland for funds in re-open Conciliation 
Hall. The society for bidding periodical tilling* ,,f 
tho Imperial Parliament in Ireland nre Irvin* to 
rivet attention to their scheme. Lord John Russell'» 
visit to Dublin has been a very lame affair through-

TURKEY.
A letter received from Constantinople stales that

27th'nU. ’І'ЬеС\ІгИемКи7^еГсГіЬеа\і?-,У0,Mhe The Marquis of Waterford’s rents nt 

•• We have snflbred another іігсаіігиі liro, which Garrick lmd been attacked and the can

cnniatned ma,,tin-, оГ oil. wood, tallow? wax „1* J"h!1 j".' K*'" 't»1""'1
, Inliacco, (roll, anil other valuable article, nn.i “t111 ptocoedeJ lo join liar Majo.ty in Scollan.1.

flrnlUmeu nf Ihr Houic uf Cnmmons, about a ihollaand linii.e-, lu taliro altoinih.r about The noble -learner Great Hriiain esrileil no
1 lltnnk you lur I ho madmen, wllh which ami £600 0111). I'liia Inn. coming ,n cloaclv noon the buyer» al the tale ; .lie w,, pin up at £20,000 and

r»nied III all||plica necemry for the public heela оГ lha Ime conllapralinna. baa be •'« an awltil b»"pht in al £46,000.
SBSrJ.ÎÏI.'r Vt ÜXiïSSZ wmll?ti'i on ma - A, T-cglinrn ,n Tnaurrection broke out.

enforcing economy. The cimier» continues with the same intensity t am‘ ,ot 1,10 date tlto relwls had pos-
My Lords and Gentlemen, eighty to » hundred cares per diem areacknowlodg- session of the town. The police tthd the

I have renewed, in a formal manner, my diplo- ed by the authorities. people commenced the row when tho
mane relations with the Government nf France. Russia —A report is prevalent that Schamvl has former killed 5 of the latter who in turn 
The good understanding between Ilm twn countries quite retrieved hi* fate losses, and has ilrcadl'nllv <*_„ і M ,, TL ’ ... П lUm
has continued without the slightest interruption. cut np the Russian* in several engagements. The ”rf, uPon ”,c V°hee. The soldiers Were y-

Evcots iff deep importance have disturbed the lowes of the Russian* ere said to be immense called out but fired in the ttir, the rebel*,
internal .ranqu.lity of many of the State, of Europe ------- --------- hnwever, fired will, effect, when 112 sol-
both in the North and m the South П»е*е «vent* F.solisii Fi*xnck.-U Presse says- - A curions divrs fell dead • and tho conflict tvecame 
have led to hostilities between neighbouring conn- fact is the general, and. so to apeak, permanent , S* , , con,1,cl wcame
lM«a. ,I,Tiinc of ,hc revenu, in КпіІаіИ .ince'i’he'yoaf Rcnc, aJ' Moaa.n. h.. Itcctt ІютІтгхМ

I am empli.yini my pmi,I office, in concert with 1624 li he,Iroen.ecn ilm, «сс.гоігцmihe гости •»« Inken by Iho lievcrttment Force* 
other friendly newer,, to brio, 10 en amicable am. declaralion el ihe Chancellor оПЬа Kttbcoocr. the nn tho Sri it wo* firm! «poll by lire Citadel 
dement iheee difference, and l irnat that o.r elToti. revenue or the year b.rely earerni. r,2.«Wl,00l*. or „„.I 1R mm-lmats but tiro town roinvno.l 
mar be епесеааГоІ. І І.ят.ІККІІНЮГ le 1621 і, «паітчі an amount of , c ™ . * , lh.e lo'vn tÇtlirneil

I am rej.iiced to ibink that an imrcaainp none оГ .V.l 014,14*6, or 000 П00С Tbi- i, a d-llerence "e hr0 wllh, *° much ’Plr,t ™ I be glie- 
Ihe nineіеГ peace numerate, ihe hope ihat the n« of Ц5 miWeea. At lhal period (1624) ihere wa. host* were ilmn«ed ami !i*d to retire 
lions of I'.nrope may continue tn Ihe enjoyment of no income-tax. That impost, re-enacted at the A number of Swiss troops had been mas-

Amidst these con valsions. I have had the satis- KAUMWtOt^ I* thiwfow .^o addftton^ь/ьмп j-acijcd by the people, and paraded their 

faction ol bviog aide to preserve peace for my own | made to tho ordinary burthens of the people of "eart* 0,1 Plkes Inmugli the streets.— 
ijemininna. end le mainnin anrdmaeviic iraeqniliiy. : I'npland. the differences bmweenlthe revenue of Finally, after a bnmbanlnroni nf (be most 
111. «reel,h e( ear ІПИІІПІІОО. b.vmc hamx tried 16*4 and that ef 1846 wmrld bo adverroteib. latter frightful kintl, Messina was taken after it 
«ed baa nm been found warn,or I have ..„died I yew. nm only lo the .meant of m 000.1X10 . bet „2, ,l„,. ", " ",,0\ *
to pte-rve lha people committed to my , In,,, m kv.OOO (Mf Л coo.iderable differoncTlroly ' «lelemmed resistance by il» people.
the enjoyment ef that tctepertie freedom xvhich ; T-ee it і-that tnacy of the l-oeoni. duties have Cl.nNMRI., І .ІТИ SerTKlIIlKH —A real
they ro jtt.tly veto—. My people en tbe mber .„Ie, ; heen red,teed er attolivb-d. The income.t.x wav vcbcllmn baa come Mh<l The volroU 
feel too a-rwiWy Ihe advamaM iff order and men- extahlished for the proce p.irpero of cotiMer-! , • , ■ * ' 1 "Є ГоЬ°'3
my to allow ihe p,emmet, of pilla,e and crntfitmon hxlanein, iheee redorrien, and .iippr-nion» The 1 8ГС Poslc,i m s,mo*t inOccessible position*. w
any chance nf «ncccv-,n their wicked destina. eppeeeme of bro tr.de. however, <««d there ere ( *1 New Inn, near Cerrick-nn Suir end
m„k"i 7trohv"e ' ГГ rny "mn ™ ’i"*"""1 >.****«*“S*«*« ' Kilmxetlmmae mountains. Dohenv eem-
marks m toyali> -m . ьПсс іоО which I have favourable to tire principles which tlrev attempt m,n,lc ;n хіт. « - io. --IVC.11 from til ela^s rff my релр!.. |, i, ».y mtintun Thev sav tins, xvbich is indispntahfa 7 i ^ f i •’ 1 ttooV% ?****?-
cnrn-M hope by спіііхд іпс that respect to the law. wo far On lowering or i-nppressing ihe Cn-tum- da-V °п1У Ctipttwl nine scotit*. Last night 
nr.d erred re nre to the p rrœpt* et r«bgion. ihe litrer house dnre* yon declared that the loss to the TVes there wa* a general tisinff rtf ilm neaxan-
God he neromo,”?' -V ** Al""0')' "tty e-llh compeo-atod. and more than cm. try within nboul aix miles of Cirrirk.—
bod, b. perp па (,1. pensaied. by the development of the increased \inriv і-.л ». • i ». «

Thcr.iV?.nRnrn.\\rELLOR.hyherMa rnn.nmption. Now. in pom: of fact, and eonti- Ф, ' А! мх n clock a large
jesij ’« cr -nmsnd. siid— dering the result* in their ensemble, and not only in 1X41У marched to attack the police stations.

Л/v Lords nvd Gcntlmren. a few branches of trade, that hope has been côm» <'i nvun » s.t £>.—.... . . -n . __
1; і* her Mnjewiy’« rovs! will end pleasure that Г*е**їу falsified. Since 1924 the Exchequer has гс»л r ’»> * '.

.. „ , . fois Parlixm ot bo prrrngned to l’hnrsdsv, ihe irf-^v«Tably lost nearty oue-foufh.uf its teccipt* fmc0R ot я 1 ro.cslatlt clergyman Word
,1 V ^ Tr,t: V^v XV1' ?n<-‘by f-r Nf vendrer next ;o ha Ihen here hnldcn; Von have only succeeded in covcrAig a pwiûm of ЬптоЛ last night, ami a farmer shot for

; ЇГЛТЗî™hhUrJ".NL,,76"'d to rrfu"n5 to "Г »™’- Th, ЗЛ (Buffi,)
і R K VIDER VI NEtï A R.—On consignent—I .September. At 12 o’clock. M . the ГігеТе « m- '* — --- ---------- --- ! embarrassing periods of war. Yon announced fo'* I C8mc ,п1'' t-lonmol tO-Лау. and tWOtity-
ex he Duke from Liverpool—40 Csiteie Pure ! *»*t of 100 fen -n fourth with WVOrH time »’,d Lirnpotd Timber Market. Sept Orb —We have j tax as essential! temporary. and vet von are nre 1 of their men handcuffed, for about-

r. for rale hy і « • і animal* on hoard a* pas enger., with appro j rn ;mpr. . r- ..«it -x. tire price of Usebee Pine tho’ ! able to keep even this promise. How in fact can inff for repeal At the іпчіи(rents’ nmnTHOS’. HANFORD. | pnatc flags and streamers. v.;|| ho rforfed frc:n her | the arr.v»!» hive been but limited from that port, > yen think of lopping off a tax which yieldTivO seven miles from Clonmel ^ihey roasc >.

an increasing 
where wnrkin 
glory of God. 
vatidh of souls.

bill
Mint хат Памог.м, Кквиккп -A 

cotemponry tells Vie following good an 
’• setting down” which an officer of iho 
Slate* Aw my" received in hi* presence.

^Ve were travelling awhile *inco nn 

Ronnd hosts, where wa met on deck
breakfast, our old acquaintance. John 
Eul. John Bar*row. who ha* bought am 
heme* than any oiher live man. it is * 
United Stales. While wa wnm«w<ki 
usual salutations of tho morning, 
the hand hell were heard ringing along 
and the almost a* sharp voice of tho at

:

cvj ing out—
’• All / dem paswng. is a* In* not *enh 

wAff|»h»ase step np to do caplinsage.
settle.

There were many prs«eoger*. and of 
nsoal. a great crowd nf j»oi 
around the ’ caplin s offis,” each quietl) 
his torn to pay. Suddenly a tall r«ihn«i \ 
elbowed hi* way through fos mm of pe 
foe window, and metching nni hi* mo 
dertt, said nt a very food

^ ‘What name, sir?” said the clery, as f

" Victor Henry Digxmma, tir
Digamma and lady, of the Vonnired Star 
*rr !" was the reply in a very pompon* •« 
ed voice.

Thf* was rather too much far onr acq 
the horse dealer. He passed rudely th 
crowd and fondly addressed the clerk, 
esptam of iho люта yet stood hv and t 
oeemed to both inking whether to !joch I

* What name.' sir ?’ inquired tho clerk
• K<wp>i1 John Itarsfow. sir —Кого >i 

and horse, sir. of the Connections M ifj. 
w** his answer, delivered tn a most com» 
poo* tone.

How blank tint ermy captain looked. 
• food watered crowd that we* immedis 
thi* strew er, only those can nnderstsnd w 

<5*й рістnrcrealiiy. They ling

r*nn* xvor,

tone— * Tak

I v and no

n«efnluos*. 
nefi-sd in many w*v2 ; pe
nathv ••were and
Swifted by men and mean* 
Holy Order

JOHN II. TRAVIS.

ІРЧ
slip- і Cider V mega 

the I September 15.

Indian Тої"ii

gone before mo - subscription» 
d far five у «-ire tow ards ihoheve been proenree 

port *f a travelling missionary--Hie Grace
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FIFTY THOMAN» PF.RSONA
K. annually in England of Cora,»™*. In 

пи» New England Stete*, I he proportion ie one in 
limr or five, fn Boston, probably one in few. In 
the oitjr of New York srity seven died in two week* 
in December of this disease. h ie less prevalent in 
the more northern latitude*, a* Rossis. Canada and 
among the Alp* of .Switzerland, where the winter» 
are long end severe, and there are fewer sodden 
change».

The great Anther of N store ha* provided 
with a remedy for Consumption and the disease* 
leading thereto which are «о fearfully 
nor eenntry f ffav he left ne to find relief from 
that fatal «courge by ransacking other lands f No. 
the heat INstore'* own Remedy, is at enr hand. The 
Wild Cherry and the Pine, furnish us with a core, 
where a core i* possible.

Oee of the most important discoveries of the age. 
in ameliorating the condition of thie largo class of 
suffering humanity, ie

tfr. Wrstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, 
Which ha* been before the public some ten year*.— 
This valuable medicine was first discovered in the 
year 1838. *• nee which time if* success has constant
ly increased the demand, until it has become one of. 
if not the most popular remedy for consumption, in 
fs incipient stage, ever known.
.’None genuine unless signed I. Bntts

For sale by 9 L. Tilley,
New Brunswick.

bullocks and sheep1 on iron gates, and are 
pressing every one to join them.

At Glenbower, ahoot eight miles from 
Clonmel, the police were»prepared to seek 
refuge in Carrack, when the rebels fired 
at them ; the fight lasted a quarter of an 
hour, and the resell was a number killed 
on the part of the assailants. Only two 
or three of the police were wounded ; the 
dead bodies were left bohind. 
police fled from the ont av ion* and to
night it is feared will reveal some awful 
scenes.

ear meet 
Г Such >- 
ie polemi- 
n*i acts of 
ikswsrm.

•» at OF*w- on Hi. 23d ie*. R.ch.,1, w.fo of ; 
Mr. Jamed R. Fowler/ and daughter of the let* Mr 
William B. Melick. aged 45 years ; leaving a hus
band and three children to mourn ihetr sodden 
bereavement.

Al Stndhotm, King's County, on the 7th insfinl, 
Mrs. Mary Parle*, widow of th* late Mr. Isaac 
Partee, aged 77 years. She was the mother of 13 
children. ffl& grand children, and ЗБ great grand 
children, and was one of the first settlers of this 
Province.

At Fredericton,
Mr. Thomas Aitkin, in the 66th year of her age.— 
She was a native of Glasgow, and for the last 
twenty, nine years resided in this Province.

At Fredericton, on Thursday last, of erysipelas. 
Ann. wife of Mr. John Davis, of that City, in the 
37ih year of her age. leaving a husband and seven 
children to lament iheir loss.

At 9t. Andrew*, on the 19th inst. Mrs. Ann 
Jervw, relict of і he lete Mr Stephen Jarvis, ofihat 
place, in the 86th year of her ag*.

y, of apoplexy, at St. John’s Newfound, 
the 3d instant. Assistant Commissary 

Genera* Lester. Mr. I» had only arrived from 
Greenock about six weeks preymns. He has left 
a widow end large family to lament their lows.

Oo the 21th August, at his residence. Ropewslk 
Cottage. Irvine, Scotland, Capf. John Hamilton 
formerly of Dalhousie. New Brunswick, in the flOfh

FARE REDUCED TO ROSTON.

Forward Pa—.-içc. 3 dollars. 

Г4ЯГХГ.Х*.

New Fair.
IVOTlCEfe the Public ie hereby given, that a ! /
-LN f AIR will h* held on the 2nd Tuesday in *
October next, at the junction of the Salfsprings’ a 
ShepOdy Roads, on the premises belonging in 
Lieut. J%»rs Morrison, in the perish of L pnem,
Kings' County.

'•“""' Л-ваг. ГСЯ,hcr,. Tamarind,.

Upharo, K. C., sept. 29 j BY AUCTION.
To Morrow, SATURDAY, at II o’clock, at my 

r sales' room, will be sold :—

Gulta Percha Soles, Barrels Nevi"SDGA *■
For l.adirV and (irnllrmoa*, | ;0 r«efo"«. Жн-дям.

aepg© Л SHrpBS.,

3A

кЩЇГ&Ш
rf.'-тТ v arPzm

row
nd

fe r|1 11E "“i going *1eam»r MTai«1
* of Krin, Capt. tgAvirr.
will leave th» North Wharf for

rortlalid , 

arrive at Une
mjustify the

every 1 ГF.8DAY morning at 8 o’clock, 
engere going by tins conveyance wil* 
'ton by Rail л ay on Wednesday » lie ? - 

1 noon w.- hout charge or removal baggage, 
j For Freight or paesage apply to'the

. ' THOMAS PARKS,
і July 28. №48.

ІГГ Ра$ш*п7ет* whig hy this conveyance mil he at 
fra only one night.

uly com* 
templates 
ont laws. ;on the 17th inst. Jane, wife olThe

common in Pwteiit Captain on

HY.
mission of 
the hardy 

rere enter- 
I Tuesday,

Intelligencs hn* josi reached England via France 
that Ліміт has accepted the joint mediation of 
Tronro and England in the question between her 
end the States of Italy.

It is said in Nowry that it is the intention of th* 
bdy of Mr. John Mitehel. together with the mother 
***1 "bteca of that nnfort nnate gentleman, to pro
ceed to Americafimmedirttely. and preparations for 
that purpose .ire already in progress.

A malignant case of cholera occurred onjhoard 
the brig Reliance, during her voyage from Cron- 
stadt to Greenock. She reached the latter? place 
on Saturday week.

The notice for reletting the barrack canteen* eon 
fains a clause that the sale of spir 
those regimental shops will, in ft 
prohibited.

The weather in Britain had continued generally 
fine for harvesting and bread stuffs continued f< 
decline.—In the Timber market no material altera 
lion had taken piece. No improvement in price* : 
of saint John three ear govs of the respective avera
ge» 17. I8j 19 inches at I6j І7.І and 17^4; part 
Of e cargo 19=1 inches at 18-1. ; a Cargo ef lluciouehe 
Yellow and Red Fine 13d per foot, round with 
deals et 1-id.—Deals, (wo cargoes of Magagnadavie 
at £7 and £7 IDs. one of 3hediac at £7 ; Riehbne- 
lo do. : saint John do ; and Battens at £7 k per 
standard.

Amongst those who perished on hoard the Ocean 
Monarch were іhe wife end daughter of Mr. Mur
phy, тфарег of the Kіllarnoy savings’ Bank, 
Whoso defalcations figured a large sum. and who 
fled to America, whither hie wife and only child 
were hastening to join him. when they met with 
this terrible and untimely deaths.

Amongst the passengers were also Mr. Bacon, 
the master of St. Luke’s Workhouse. London, and 
Mrs. Walter, the workhouse schoolmistress, who 

eloped together, leaving large families behind 
them. Both of them perished, a* well as the wo
man's ynunge.it child, whom she took with her.

2 caws Dried Applee,
•1 barrels and 6 bags White BEANS,
I barrel TaVarisus; 5 Herring Nefe, PEOPLE’S LINE!rrniF. «итгіно, h,. „Г її» V’*" ^"oT

To morrow' Salnrda
F McDermott, і
China, Tables, Sofas, Chaire, Ac. Ac.-

I Gold Welch. 13 Jewp|« ; Bunks in the evening 
At 7 o'clock, hi* private Library, 

choice Works, and Pictures Ae. 
sept. 29.

The

For Bastport, Portland, and 
Boston,

THROUGH BY RAH.ROAD OR BOAT

lone these
cement to 
est notice.

Invalids end persons of delicate constitution wil* 
find the Gnus Percha Sole a sure preventive to 
damp feet, as it renders the bottom of the shoe 
perfectly w-iterproof. end alio prevent* the cold 
from penetrating to the foot.

S. K. FOSTER.
Corner of Kino and Germain tts

ISuddenl 
land, on»d fashion P

at 11 o'clock, et the store of
j house hold Fornitiin*. Setts

alights
Mener the

It. and the 
father, ten, 
ted for she 
spectator*

îhtwîrfeVto

nt hy Mr. 
iction with

fTHf E new and splendid steamer NJPJfV#- 
JL TOff« Captain Samuel Seymour, will!»*** 

for the above place* on TUESDAY morning nest
FRO*AY « 1 r. st.

(Tt*This Boat we* built expressly for this route, 
and is in every respect adapted for the safety and 
comfort of the Travelling Public.

For Freight or Passage please apply at the Ste 
Boat Ortie*. Peters' Wharf.
August 2Г» H. W. CHISHOLM. Aren-
'■'aiuVs Arrivlo, Prince Wgn.sltocL

Returning will leave Boston everysoma very

<29?h sept.year of his age. The deceased 
chant who commenced hneines at Dalhousie, Bay 

or, and having carried on an extensive ami 
successful trade during fourteen years then retired 
to spend hie declining years in hie n

was ihn first mer- W D. W. HUBBARDKing Street, St. John. IMte.i.SS M MOV gig.,

WINDSOR, N. ».
FJ1HE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 
-*• 4,,d the travelling public, tbit he has mb-n 

the premises known as finit*s Hotel 
and trti
may receive a share of fhe public pat 
larder and ball will be well supplied 
the season and place can afford

itnon* liquors in 
be strictly Chute On Monday next at II o’clock, at my sale»

I L*i»ge Double Power Printing Рг-яя. AIiq a 
of* nearly rew Printing type on 

v a pa pi-r was printed.
W D. W. HUBBARD

O*. W. F. fcven'* Fain Killer.
No medicine has been discovered that is so hap

pily adopted to the internally as drops to ho taken, 
end yet perform sneh wonder when applied ex ter- 
nelly, as a wash, hath, or by friction.

** THIS PAIN KILLER” may be need with a 
ill astonish the beholder, in eoch cases 

as the following Distressing Dy«entry, Pain in 
the side end stomach, Corns, Cuts and Bruises 
Cholera. Infantum, Bronchites, Healing sores on 
man or beast.

Children Teething, Raising Blood, Hoarseness, 
Quinsey in a few hours. Chilblains and frosted feet. 
Spasms, prevent a Bbiter from Bnrns, broken 
Breasts. Measles, Cramps, hurts, scratches or torn 
Flesh, bites or snogs.

In V

and the next dose will settle die sickness.
Cr.RTiriCATKs to fill a volume might be publish

ed. showing the wonderful effects of the •• Pain 
Killer ' but tin*y 
articles of no merit. We insert but a lew but they

1 have used th(P" Pain Kil
ler in my family for headache, toothache, rheuma
tism, dyseiiiry, Ac. and believe it to be a first rate 
medicine.

.
ative land. quantity 

th* I.ina’wt re- '

it
ЩШі

Drowsf-П —On the 24th instan*. at the head of 
of a boat. Mr at W md«or :

sts that by strict attenuon to hn.sin*the Long Reach, by the upsetting 
John M. Smith, aged 26 years, formerly of Wilt
shire. England.—Also, at the same time and place, 
Mr. Richard Murray, youngest «on of the late Cept. 
Thomas Magee, of U. M. 48th Regt. of Foot, and 
formerly of Dublin. Ireland aged 31 years.—Also, 
at the same time and place. Mr. William Fairbanks, 
aged 26 years, formerly of Frome, Somersetshire, 
England.

rouage. Hi* 
with such a-

Mofaxsex, Bread, Nails, Salerai us. Jfai’Sh. late MPmi’U
tl. Auction, nl l,y n-Tt, 4‘h . , , ,
lb. :.n0.r.'rn-4 ,-U ..'І „>И oVlm-И I. ^ j ” "'У
morn,- lb, lull --.-tn, t'.noA,. ! -, ЧЛІ,ШІ,,Ш.. mXcurr.UrtmS,,

• ч virvrfjrnv . .. t. ' І 4 now epenuv by -he l. ,ntlerer. a complote as
? 1 'L HbO.N.b Dnght Foreign I sortment of Carpenter s Doott l.nr k« sod

M(ila«s*s, I I linyes en ex'emuvt-

П the first — his bar Wi'h tho 
best wines and liquors—and ha will endeavour at 
all times toa give travellers such silmfertiou as maylinking npA- 

rmed men 
whole time 
lefofs were 
hier by (he 
s made as 
tery sward 
or teexer- 
g” beyond

a fifty rnne 
On Tt 

ed vigour; 
і high glee, 
second 43; 
s by 16.— 
which they 
fidnese and 
their wants.

; ; and then 
session from 
rw, Ae.t and 
east by Mr.

be require
JAMES GILDRF.D I Table ard other

- L I 1-І - It V ; firionu ; Ти
Fifp.s, a ml a 

sni'cd for the sea run

■У «-
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29th sept.—3m.

Winter Styles in J>ry Goods.
Windsor. X S. AO barrels N A V Y H R K A D,

::r, do. і & 2nd ru/rr do .
GO Package s Sugar, Soda, and Wafer

I use PIT,
100 boxes Steele’s hard yellow SOAP,
50 do. Poston, No. 1.
•25 kegs Cooking RAISINS,

) ; Brass T.ips ; 
k of shelf GoodsHandШМЙНЗТІВ шмь of which are offered at

g. n 
-al

lowest Css.h prices.PORT OF SAINT JOHN—лааіУкп.
Cridag—Scbr. Ward, Giggy, Philadelphia, 12— 

flour and wheat.
Steamer Maid of F.iin, Leavitt. Portland. 26 hours 

—Thus. Park", passengers, Ac.
у—Barque Bombay. Aymar*. Liverpool, 
Vlims A Ke'chum, ballast.

Steamer Senator. Seymour. Boston, 30 hoars—II. 
W. Chisholm, passenge

Schr. Nancy, Crowell, Halifax, 7—master, sugar, 
gin and brandy.

Sundny—Ship Amazon, Roberts, Hull, 48—8. 
Wiggins A Son. coals-

Barque B-fthel, Mustier, Glasgow, 36—O. Thomas, 
general cargo.

Brigt. II. Dunsfen, Bagloy. Belfast, (tj. 3 ) 1 — 
Jewel and March, ballast.

Monday—Brigt. Jana Allison. Brown. New York. 
6—Wm. Thumsnn. wh»at and flr.ur.

Schr. Sterling,
Lockhart, flou

Meridian. Ranks. Halifax. 12—master sugar.
Débonnaire, Lockhart, New York, 3—Geo. Л 

Lockhart, flour and provisions.
Tiusilay—Brig Lady of the Lake, Hinds, Boston— 

ballast.
Thursday, barque snphia McKenzie. McKenzie,

■ London. 49. R. Rankin A. co. ballast.
Schr Let 

wheat,

LEEDS HOUSE.ary foul stomachs it may cause vomiting.— 
nch the better, the stomach will he cleansed КГ NOTICE.

4 Î.L Pf-r«r>n« having any h-gal domands against ‘ 
/ *. the Fstate of Tt due Lv>»v. lam of Sussex

The, Importation of Wistr.r, Goet.s for this 
triU in part consitf of—

d~i I/)AK1N(»3 in Gala and Woolen Plaids;'
V/ French and Ang’o Merino* ; shot, striped and J
Checked Mohair*. Lustre*, and Col.org* ; Snv.- j 14 OOFFE ,, ;
nies; Checked Flannel* r Ctrlean*. swansdnwns t i'„ _ it i -r««•«Г w,l.h ,M,I l,.n».hi„ rhnn.1., T™,1 'lew lor.«-to.
Вколи Ct orus, Tweeds. Doeskins, Caps. Mutt* ! 1 ' 1,1,14 1 :ilv ■"'1 * H D.
Ac Ac. * ! 10 bblc PRIME PORK, (in bond)

FANCY GOODS-yelvets. Cap and Bonnet J 20 tlo. MESS PEEP, (ditto) ;
llihtions, silk Г rimming*. Gloves, Watered and I 19 hnn I’ll I ’ !•’ ІП\

in 2 Tierce, 5 l.nrrcl., and 5 boxes j fj** “"** > “
...   ,5 boxes E^glish'sTAItC11 , I C,,ÜK'^™VES' °f *•

!!Г,7.'.Ь„,, ri lls. nZZ?""*- 200 ,1"- American an,I Kngli.l. WIN- FRAXKLns
8m.ll W,„7' *'“• 8,DOW GLASS. 7,9 to 2І.ХІЗ. аХьА 

th. U.U.I well „„rk. 50 Ca»ks Board, Claap, and Horse shoo R,,»,‘r. „ml h,:r Re,;.!,, fiRATF.S ;
Wrought N A ICS, I'ljOUliHS of lerion, piltern., wnh end

40 <toz. ГЛ8ТК BLACKING, «« w,mj w,.,k,
Я bbls. Zante CVKRANTS SblP‘ F.„enl Wmcll... Gear., Haw.. Pipe.,

. «'»- (’bier VINEGAR, ' Н^Г"тт'ії«.*"їі.п,. pump, .„4

500 gross Sunm я ilomcetic Матсиг.8, pipe to suit :
100 liozcn lîROOMS, with BoitRR*, Furnace Door* and Bars ;

Kegs Ginger, boxes Ground Pepper, '
boxes CHOCOLATE, Ground Red p,,„, |t,k’p,n«. Tr. K.ilW. Griddl, .. Grd 

Wood, hales .Tapioca, boxes Axes, kegs irons. Frying pana. Sad Irons, Saucepans, 
REEKING, boxes Confectionary, and Preserving Kettle*;
barrel» Dried Apples IimJ'sm" ÏÛÏd Іж'Х-і t,F..M>8. Ae.Ar

__ ^ PP * ~ • _______ ' ^ INNE Au,__ All of which I* olle red to hi# friends and the pnh

A GREAT ВАЕСАШ. j ’XlT* ,e’pK"""y

Vi‘s. V etimnn, deceased, are ref, : » ted ю 
sent the s-ime duly at tested, within twelve mo 
from this date ; and 
Estate are rrqu

MARGA

Sat ardu PORK;
35-Aare ton comm m. and used for

persons indebted to ttie said
bad » 4-ed to make immeiiinte» Л"У 

lislruL
are |u ho depended up 

This will certify that RET A LYON. A4 an 
Susspx Vale. 21st Juno. I64<

Rt’MOURRD OllOANlC CtlAftOM IN THE 
Gittmcit.—The London Guardian gives on 
extract from the Monmouth Beacon, irt 
which it ія averred that the Archbishop 
of Canterbury and Lord J. Russell have 
been for some time in constant communi
cation upon a scheme, having for its ob
ject to abrogate the positive obligation 
under which the clotgy are to read tho 
Atbanasian Creed, ami certain portions 
in the marriage, baptismal, anti burial 
services.—(Morning Advertiser.)

The inhabitable of Glasgow, are to b* assessed in 
the sum of £8,165..to liquidate the claims made for 
property destroyed in the late disgraceful riot*.

The Prince de Joinville'g elulth.—Mt*. 1 billon 
having become the possessor of the dinning, by 
Prince de Joinville, of the Ocean Monarch on fire 
•ho is getting it lithngraphod and the proceed» of 
the sale will he given for the benefit of the Sailor*’ 
Home. The print will ha e spirited tinted litho
graph, executed by the Meesr*. Maclure, Macdo
nald. and Macgreger.

Fast Тпаувмл.чо.—A fow days ttince, 
a trial of six carriages travelled from 

W Didcot to Paddington, on the Great 
Western line (seventy-seven miles,) in 
seventy eight minutes and a half, includ
ing a stoppage of between five and six 
minutes. Thirteen miles of the distance 
were accomplished at the rale of more 
than seventy-two miles per hour.

*AI Vr .ÎOH V ГОМІНКІ .
JOHN P. SMITH. 

Manchester. N. II 
1 have used the *’ Pain Killer" for burns, and 

found in applying it immediately, to prevent even 
a blister. I would recommend it to Hie confidence 

publie. II. A U FLUE.
Editor oftha Westfield Standard, Westfield. 

I have been selling the Pain Killer for a few 
month* past, and find that if give# as good satisfac
tion as recommended. I have used it in my 

and believe it to bo ono ol the 
ine* now іа use.

• hi Subscriber has on hand, at his l.tlahii*hmnit

Cob! STOVES;Holmes. New York. 4—G. A 
r and mealept. 1C. 

tinent has 
e English BENJAMIN CROWTIIER. 

Prinee IVm. street. 29fA sept.—2m.

Paper Hangings, Looking (!fusses,

Just received on Consignment
^ PIECES handsome French Paper

yards BORDERING for ditto ;
30 Ceiling Centre* and Fire Serenes ,

100 Toilet and Dressing Gi.assks 
35 doz. Assorted Looking Glass** ;
15 boxes assorted sizes Looking Glass Plates 

100 do* Musical Fruit ;
00 doz. Slnving Box«*« ; 20 sets Di«h Covers ; 

|I3 setts Kite Irons ; 1.5 assorted Fksiirns 
50 quires Grass PAPER ;
81 dozen Drawer Knobs:
24 pair Brass CANDLESTICKS ;
33 dozen Knives mid Forks ;

C dozen aborted Brushes ;
30 dozen Razor {props.— For «ale hy 

JOHN

family also, 
family uiudic J. II. COBB. 

Littleton, Mass, 
certify that I have used the Pain Killer 

in my fiitnily for the last six months, and can safely 
say that it has proved the best family medicinh I 
have ever used, especially for coughs, colds, burns, 
bruises. 1 taka pleasure tit recommending it to the 

JAMES WILLIAMS.

VENINO.—
lockwaler 
rly of Mr. 
care aifico 
et na,) and 
? concerns 
red. It ta 

the mills

See.This Will

na. Fields, Baltimore, 8, George Eaton.

500CLEARED.
Sept. 22d—Ship Delta Guver. Liverpool, timber 

wuftMlaals; Barque Clyde, ILilcmw, Liverpool. 
limWf and deals ; Brigt- Amelia, Clark, F.astport,

public.
Chloroform Too llmchc Drops.
It is well known that "CHLOROFORM" ha* 

superseded (in a great measure,) the use 
as an allayer of pain and is now used hy the best 
Surgeons and Dentists in preference. A Celebra
ted Chemist, (and one of the first manufacturer* of 
Chloroform.) lias discovered that " Chloroform" 
with other simple preparations, will instantly cure 
the TOOTHACHE. After testing it in many 
rases it has never tailed to give instant relief ; there 
is no possible danger In using it, as it will not 
Injuro the sound teeth a particle, 
вагу itl using these drops is 
cotton or lint, and place it in the cavity of the tooth. 
Relief will be immediate.

None genuine without the signature of Ross & 
Poor on the wrapper. Sold at No. 19, Tremont 
row, Boston, and by our appointed agents, S. L. 
Tilley. W. O. Smith, and J. II. Chiptnaii. at. John, 
New Brunswick.J

lumber.
23d—Barque Prince nf Wales. Brown, Cork, 

deals ; George Gordon, Smith, Grangemouth, 
her and deals; Brig Lewis Been, Noyes. New 
Haven, (Con.) hoards and shingles ; schr. Charles 
MrNatighion. Halifax, fish. Ac. ; ship Ann Dash- 
Wand. Ken. Liverpool, limber A deals ; Mary 
Caroline, Delany. Liverpool, timber A deals.

25lh—Ship Arab. Finch. Loudon, timber, sleep, 
ers ami deals; Royalist, Beveridge. Lei:h. timber 
and deals ; brig Itirhirdson. Carnilher*. Carlisle, 
do. ; Judge Whitman. Maeloon, Boston, timber ; 
schr. Sarah Anna, Pinkham, Boston, shingles and 
clapboards.

of Ether

rlilleur, in 
і іпсгоЖ 
n. to maiS 
This wilW 
і and 110

(LUOrder* lor Mill and Ship iVork, and Iron. 
Brass, and Leak Casting*, executed at shortest

".Sept 8 1Я4Ч.
Sailif John Pound nf

For sale. ____________ THOMAS C EVERETT
f І11ІГ. subscriber offer# for sal* the whole of his j ÜIffS22JQlî QY Г,

1. Works, comprising an extensive supply of ____ ,, ^ VA«i
І'лттгечя, Tools, M ACHINERY. Steam Ev- Т>ГК S,"P LadU Caroline, from Hull!—20.Casks 

і ginks, and every heedlnl apparatus for cnnduriing I Haw snd Boiled LI.Ndhl.D OlL,—for sal-.' 
I nn Iron and Brass Foundry : with the Goo,I Will i l°w by 
і of the Busines*. and th« iinctpired term ef the dept. 1...
I Leasehold Property on which the Establishment i* |

This û

All thiil is necew 
In sxtiiMt* well a bit of Iire і nr і ted 

0 (College, 
a tie under

KINNEAR. I29ilt sept. Ptiuce IVm. sheet

NEW GOODS. 8 L. TILLEY.2(Iih—sebr Annuli. Wells, Boston. Branding ; 
Dolphin. Holder. New Yntk. scantling ; Fidelia. 
Sm-ill, F.astport. ballast.

Just received per QUE ES, from Liverpool.
4 LARGE assortment of Fall Goods, consisting I 
V of—Colilirghe, Orleans, Fanry Ore-* 31 ^le 

Doeskin*. Beaver
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tho lir«' Founrlrv esiHbbsb-TItE CHOLERA IN EGYPT.
’ Ai.riasdria, Aug. 28.—1 he cholera alone 

occupies the minds of the inhabitants of Alexandria ; 
(hero is no business doing, and th* greater part nf 
the European residents have shut themselves up in 
tlieir houses. Imping by this mean# to keep out 
the influence nf the epidemic. At Alexandria, the 
number of deaths from cholera has been rather on 
Urn decrease, end Bum 310, there ore now about 
100 daily.

At Calm, after a decrease, th* deaths front 
cholera were again on nn increased, about 250 
were reported daily. A register is kept of the 
deaths only, the number of cases is not known but 
the recoveries are said to he few. Co 
speaking, the European population has 
much, snd the mortality among the natives may 
lie attributed to tlieir improper mode of living, anil 
their irregularities and sufferings during the present 
month Ramazan, when they last all day end com 
mil excesses during the night.

The cholera has also broken out in 
of Syria, and the towns of Aleppo an 
have suffered severely ftom the epidemic.

The last accounts ftom Rhodes state that Ibrahim 
I’asha had landed on the island, and was perform
ing Strict quarantine in a garden. Ilia tudiaviour 
in quitting Egypt ftom fear of the cholera has 
excited just indignation. This country is at present 
without any ruler or constituted authority ; form, 
nately. things go on quietly, but Ihrnhim Pasha s 
presence at this jonctum wonid have been very 
desirable, in order to enforce the sanitary régula 
lions recommended hy the European medical men.

ng tl
winch during-ihe last Ці j ln 0lti Custom House, шат!y apposite the Bank 

nn immense number «f S TV I "E S' and ! of British Stnth America.
GHS'have been scild. (requiring occasion-,I , 'THE Subscriber takes this method to 

! rop.iir*) renders it a most eligible sinietlon, and і inform the Public that bo is now prepared 1er 
I worthy the attention of nnr person desirous of going j accommodate llmse who mnv please to favour him 

It irilware business. Thn with a cull, wi'h Lumhef, Dinners, ami Supp-is 
present extensive stock everyday. (Sundays except» d). on the cheapest 
I dispose of the Machi* term* possible, and in usual good style which enn- 

mil he «-I'passod bv any house in New Brunswick. 
Sep- 1 JAMES SURLIE.
Ю”Meit P'ce Ac. made to nr,1er and sent homo

rials ; Broad Cloth*. Kefset 
and Pilot Cloth*. Ueimda <
Printed Cottons Cotton Warps.

London Goods daily expected pc 
lambin, all of which will ho oflWri 
price* corresponding with thn limes.

JOHN HASTINGS.
thankful for the patronage he ha* received .Г’ S.—50 ch**t« of Good Cohguu TEA i« 

since hie residence in this City, beg* leave to an- пП™ ***( lUW ,ur Cash only.
noil nee that lie Will on the first October next open . 1 1 __________________ ___________ ___ ____ ! SI Or I. S
nn evening Has* for young Gentlemen at hi* re«i-j ВаІІІПІГ. I "t very reduced rate* f„r prompt pay
deuce in t barlottee street, for instruction in the «л м «ттічт/ і r> і would earnestly solicit the attention of purchasers
French Language. Ill IffA. Is tn HA I 1 I NG, ЄХ hn'Crh'tr, <>.>,| і'ц, ,ч <■ |\ГМІГГPrivai* Tuition given, and School* attended.-I JU Tor-ale low. ’ . , ■ ' ” 1
Forterms and particu'ar* apply at the residence of 2П-ІІ sept. VAUGHANS A LOCKHART. ! Chains# АіІСІІОГВ, and ІГОП. 
the professor. 22d *ept. ( OTTO\S

ri.o'r
’loth*. Grey, wliita and

r Kent ao.J Co. 
ed for l.’ndi nt

Zf>. f l ARU’/nLN UNION. No 767. (on the 
( 1o*" 1 VV Registry of England.) will meet in Ma 

sonic Hall, on Thursday evening next. Я 
Sept 29

Kolinstock’s Vermifuge. 
symptoms op won MS.

o'clock» R. N. By order of W.M. >• paleness and ‘llnsliing nf the coiiOto 
oil expression nf tho eyes. droWSine**,

Hf Alternate 
nnhci1,
itching nf the nose, a swelled upper lip, longue 

teljr fitrAbd ami thickly speckled with red points, 
firtvil breath and enlarged belly, a partial or gene. 
МІ swelling or pnflnee* of the skin, a starting in the 
sleep, and grinding nf the teeth' a gradual warning 
of the flesh, a sensation as if something were lodged 
in the throat, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, a 
short dry rough, appetite sometimes vniacinu*. si 
other limerfpt-hie. an unnatural craving lor chalk, 
dirt orclav. bowel* siiinetimes too costive, fit*, con- 

inn, and paleey. No mother who suspects her 
I lias worm* should ail to produce the Vermi- 

genuine, at 19. Tremont row, 
and hy our agents. S. I, Tilley, late Peter* A Til
ley, W. U. Smith, A J II. Uhipman, st John, N.II.

m'o the E'i'tndrv and 
і subscriber will dispos.- n|"|,i* 
of W ire» or retain tt 
fiery and Tool* np-ir*.

a d The French language,
uNsimt i.otiia i.k i.-M.uiiir.t,r.c. ІЄНІ Min tMwill

IU 'Ho i* now HELLING OFF his stock ofJ. II.

Royal, flail STAGE.mem, and

mparatively 
not suffered

j Now landing ex ship Qwrn. from Liverpool ; ■t * *
qt)n |>ikck8    cottons, „ Tмт-І"!'-7мі г'^. ‘ '"ch rr“,,d Simili PASSAGE to ST. ANDREWS.
*«tt J. lur ,*le eh..» і .. ... . і я і і і і rl -111] .nh.rriber ^pmg i

VAlnillAN* Л LOCKHART .> S„ Г j e,cb ! t I w »f ll« M.jwv.
?S **• I'N ' пі ,■ -n,| SI. .Ш,ш,

£• V.TÏ Г cT„L,"l‘i ?*’ ""«> !•«« ». r«w, p
. І .Ilk V’- - : j- Wr, ! n.i.l liida, innrciii;;,, and le.vHMinl

1 «і t. |йй t: d2, t: ...............................................

2 75 do. 7-16 inch do. ditto, do:
2 75 do. $ inch do. dntn. Hu ; »

prompt pay. j 2 75 do 5 16 inch do. Hum.
C A W ADAMS, j 6 W. ANCHORS, tm * » !*««.» will V. drt»w I.

клік stock. «n- ’3 , 'Tr117ш7ГІ; „ «»• ctmege. rfi»»..» -•»-. л1,.нгц . «Зі b-r* and 2.1 bnndfe* best Refined IRON, well л „ „ H 6 «»• ,, ti ti t , % mg:I ty CHARES or Commercial Bank Stock, п<.о„.!(».-!\,гi,v , A,,c: 1 U. H U ll.TjAMS.
^ fKi Do. Cemral Fire Insnnnco Stock, I TIIOS. F. RAYMOND. U C CP0I0MCD

wdl be so!d low. on apppcation to the sobsenher.. 2-2d *ept. »/«,»* strut ils Ol OUlllDlibîle
29ih sept. J A 11. II \xixt „ . .. - ------------- Tniinl. *

». » * . ; si. John ll.ijtuvrrian Rooms, | p Tr.„. „

At reduced Priceн : кь5 street-* u /w, u0!Г Sam i '4W,V 11 ultam *Vrrrt—Sf*Jotn' A* R
r^CK)KlNG S ТОЛ E S ; Air-Tight ;{ J‘/,г llotvl. ї/~ ГЕРД constantly nn hand n well selected
^ Franklins ; Box .<tove* ; Chamber and C) I n ГГ1 *<",***\rd-er lias la'elv receiv'd from New IN Stock of CLOTHS CA8S!MERES, and 
der Stove* ; all new and complete, for «s'o. I V»rk a 4op.-tmr large - zej CAMERA, by j 'I’RovsltRiao*—of various c-'otir and pattern.

OF Plea** mil at the «tore between II VhnI.I.'e hirl, be »ir b,- enibled to lake Daguerreotype j Л v r-^ v of VI'S VIXGS—consisting 
sn.l W. Major's. Prince Wm. street іiiia'iires various < •/«»«. , Quilting*. A Pane» Sturr«. wnitabl* for

29th sept.

» I»1-і

fnge Hold only Diocesan Church Society.
under contract to convev 
і Mails between Nf, John 

hi* Iripnds and the public 
'!чс* everv Mnnday,

MEETING of the Executive Committee of 
the Diocbs.vs CmvRcii SnciRTV will he held 

in the St. John I'.piseopal \Sunday School lioom at 
II o'clock on Wednesday. October 4th.

W. Q KKTCMUM. 
Secretary of (As Et Committee.

2!bh sept.

Spikes, Shret ixrntl, and st err*. \
The subscribers have just received per Quetn. from 

Liverpool s—
1 .‘10 RAGS SPIKES, 4.1 to 8 inch ; ! 
1 лз 4 Rolls .hoot LEAD '

16 Dozen Thnmp*n"s screw Auoens, 
which will be sold low for 

29th sept.

Aseveral parts 
id DamascusVi FeatR nt 

ml the can 
rugglc. 
luitied Ireland 
Scotland, 

in axcited no 
£20,000 and

Dr. Kingtojs Universal Family
іPILLS.

si і nt John Hotel in this 
I at Pru-avnts’ На I Road Hotel, Saint

The most safe effectual, and economical remedy 
for disease* ef the human constitution, that has 
ever been discovered. These Pills are com nosed

Fredericton. Sept. 22, 184*. City..
Andrews

Paseeng- rs travelling on this souls wpl recrivo 
dn every attention from the

:ever been discovered. These Pill* are composed 
entirely of materials extracted ftom medicinal plants,

Proprietor : and to емп»-* 
CUV

an-l are warranted not to contain one particle of 
Mercury or any mineral substance.

Th* Fmnily:Pill* are a anr* remedy for the Jaun
dice. sick and nervous Headaches, |)yappp«ia. 
Cos'ivencss. sicknesa ol'the stoinarh. Heartburns 
all Bilious complaint*. Fever* of all kinds, and. if 
taken at the commencement, will invariably check 
their progress, and save the patient from a pro- 
tracb-il and d .ingérons sickness. They are invahi 
able in net voue and hvpochondri.’al айесііопе. loss 
of appetite. Cholic. Cholera Morlui*. Gout. Ri eti- 
matis-n. scrofula, whi;c swelling. Ulcer*. Erysipcla, 
•alt rheum. Cough Colds. Influenza, Dropsy and 
all complainte to which lemalea alone are subject 
They operate a* a mild and speedy purge, and 
are a aal'e and certain remedy lor worms in Chil-
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mfA
Ми itarv DxMDtis* Rkburfd —A Canadian 

roiemporary tells the following good anecdote ofa 
• setting down" which an officer nf tho *• Yonnitcd 
8tatca Awmy" received in his presence. Our writer

We wer* travelling awhile sinco on one of th* 
Sound boat*, whern we met on deck just after 
hreakfa*!, nnr old arqnaintance. John llarslow— 
Col. John Barstow. who has bought and sold more 
horse* than any other live man. it is *aM. in the 
United State*. While w* wore exchanging the 
usual salutations of the morning, tho sharp tone* nf 
the hand hell were heard ringing along th* deck, 
*nd the almost a* sharp voice of the steward waa 
heard cfymg out—

’’ All/ dem passent, ia a* In* not «еміо deir pa«- 
Aul|_ please step np to do caplin's oflis an

Grand Orange Lodge.
\ N Emergent Meeting of the Grand 

Orange Lodge of New-Hrunawick 
and Nova-Sent ia, will l»e held at the Hi
bernian Hotel, City of St. John, on ГІП- 

Vemxles will find that two or three of these Pills DAY the 13th October next, at 7 o'clock. 
I,b„ .1 b«.| lime, «па «тііятпі for - .turn i-mr p ,, lo ,akc jnln «.„„.i.lrrnlinn llio pre- 
will rt-mov* any irregolaruy or ohsttnenon, and r , — . _ . . .

і to her nsoat eonr«e. ' sent state of the allai rs of the Institution,

the sessnn,
|\>rir»«ie tsk-'ti -.nglv or in group*, many we»Ui | which h>* v i'l make np to order at very low prices

**r >\ і li «rr w niii'ii < «di'urs, and n< ally inserted in for satisfactory pa) ments ;
lie would a!«i call attention to h*« stock of

JOHN KtNNT \R

HATS.
Tall Mylrs for ISIS.

1 Kosi'WOihI I’taiiK-s or 
! Itt'Hi'h*-* Rr

і-1*, о» «-і ш Locket*.
•«-t«. Kings iV c.

RBA1>Ï~M Vi Ж CLOTHING,v go.wsntecd or no cha v
Tin* public агн r*Mj it*.ted to rail аг. I judge lot :;ie»o j 

JAMES C. >1

HE subscriber* hsve rocsived and ar»T. opening a part of theirf.il! e>»urk • 

the style is quite ww *n-l nest, wuh tînt** IVrclia 
trimming, a drMMdcd improvement. Гін* En1, ic
аг* тх tied іо call and examine— Terms Cosh 

22d sept.

restore nature ..
(І Г Uor «ale by Ron* A Poor. 19. Tremont rmv. j —of which all ponton* interested will take 

Bo«t.m ; and hy our appointed agents. S I,. Ti'fey , notice thereof and govern themselves 
ton» IVter* A Tilfey. W. O. Smith. J. II. Chipman ; accorxUnff|v 
«t. J»hr. N. В. і ‘ і J ’

which he і* making op nmi*r I
and ufftiittig at very low prices for cash.

msp.'ction.II Vi's.
LUCK.

Iron, Sj ikcs, Anchors, Chains, See. \
sag£•
M ■

There were many passenger*, 
nsnal, a great crowd of person* xx-ere gathered 
•round the ’ caplin's ofli*. ' each quietly awaiting 
hi* Inm to par. Suddenly • tall rohn*i vonng man 
elbowed his way through the mx«* of people up to 
the window, and stretching ont hi* money to the 
clerk, ward in • very loed rone—* Take my fare,

and of course. a« ... 1 . U»ne I.imhwHof, Xlerino. and Cotton SHIRTS
Daily exported ю arrive p»r -lup \nr /^atnnd, |„ , ,»к ущ K*9 ;

........ ............... ....................... . th- M,,».. I>,.m 1 Кіп» І.чн." SfoM From. «»< Cn'fon:
SI Rl CL DLALl>, BOARDS. Q 1 I Y Ali4* »V 7t>Bo!*:b* common Л Eue XVbt'e >"h,r!* ; Sum Neck Ties, Scarfs,

J V - t » ' 7 ' 1 * Refined IRON wed assortcG : Sock*. Uravais ; Uotton Sucks ; S.k and Indian
G/til Ot«#r.//</«,. l’t VnndU* Sheet IRON. a«« •! N.w <| to *?t'. - Robber itrtces ; km; do. ; Web do ;

The Subscriber oilers for sale :— НЧ) U »c* host (’hsreoat Ті \ ГІД I’ES, aasorted • Rocket llandkerchiele ; Scat lei and White Night
^ л, w, pp s, p - , ,, IC CV . Ю, I ,\ and I It Uaix Ac.Ac Ac.

500,000 .-"її-....•awed t»l. .!. t- Iron -i vk Xi ch >r«, a** .1 from 2 to 6 cwt.
• h best s'od t ’••tm Cabtce. t^: :m*. ea-h :

LOCKHART dt ГОBy order of the n. TV. D. G. M.

%! -------------
At Trinitv Uhi.rch, on MondaV last, bv the Rev A General Mating nf the Оіііссм ami 

the Rccior, William I. Starr, E«q. of this City, to Members of the Institution, will be held 
Harriett Batikii, daughter of th* lam Timothy , at the Hibernian Hotel on Thursday ex’cn-

R.-, "ext 5lhO.,nbcr. », T jVWCr s. 

hins.m. Mr. Francis l>. Iluntxr son of ihe I**» i **!/ orr.cr of the /«. П . /*. (t. M.
John Homer. E*q . M. П . to Margaret, second j St. John, X. R., Sept. 29, lSlS. 
daughter of Mr. John Smith Merchant, of this Сиу. 1

At New York, on the irtth in*r. bv the Rev. Mr. V ORk. Xrt’ -T-TN* brethren ol No. 3. are .c 
Wi ght. Mr. Thomas Nero*, of St. John. N. 11. to 1 ^«ted to meet on Monday evening next, at 
Mis* f'bzaheih Rotblord. of Boston. ; - ^**ек. ^ ,h<* W • W

Ai St. Paul’s Uhnrrh. Halifax, on Tne.dxv the ! ГЕНА AR. No. 'The brethren of Yarnar arc
19th instant, by the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, j f requested to meet in their Lodge Room, on 
Major William Robinson, Royal Engineers, ю j Tneeday evening neat. R. N. By order of ihe 
Ellen Martyr, second danghter of J. W. Ntining. \y jvt. Sept 29

»
US

" What name, sir ?" said the dery, as he received 
the hill*

" ('aptain Victor llenry Digxmmx, *ir— Uxptain 
mrna and lady, of the Yonnired State* Awmy. 
was the reply in a very pompous and conceit

IAVANTK1K
r|1XVf'NTY JnrRXF.YMRN TAILORS

■ «'sadv Cir.p «X ment on ep; '
G І K ft f TT A- SKt

AI«o — Mcrr’iantah’e «pine ' EU X ‘Л DS 
ScAXti.ixc, Ri fuse Bo.xrvs. and Dr v <

JOHN B. TR>V»S.
D,rV Tmn

’ ’ «JJDig*
■n ?” •: I. v-rpoo’ OAKUM.

be di«p -»«-d "ra; !ew rate»
WM ихгл H !.This was rather too winch for onr aeqnaintance.

Ho passed rudely throngh ihe 
crowd and fondly addressed the clerk, while the 
captant wf tho m*rma yet stood hy and the people 
seemed to ho thinking whether to lynch him or not, 
*’ Take my feir. wit.’’

• What asms.: wit ?' inquired tho clerk, meekly
* KerpYi1 John Barstow. sir —Korp'nl Barstow 

«nd horse, wir. of the Uonneciicnt Mdi-hv. ?wir !" 
was his answer, delivered in a most com teal.'y pom-
poww tone.

How blank tbit «гаї? captain looked, and what 
» good watered crowd that wa« immediately after 
4hra answer, only those can understand who imxgi- 

^ Ration can pictorereafity. They laughed con- 
^ vomedfy.

kept. 8. — |m. і ,-i wotch w HA.r.K.S. K. FOSTER S ц^ііі» « V A M HOUSES. 
Сл-«г,<іег 4 torge sized ship

the horse dealer. - For *ile by the mb-2 V •'

fender ind wit,, oven*Louies' \ Grvtlrmrnx SHOP STORK, 
Corner of K’og and Germsm vtrm-’«. and

Next store but one South of corner store in xier- 
matu street.

U іndotr <; 'ass unit Sugar. j « " -•
V ,1 - L , t, ! e*vtoMo lor «.hips of (he la-.-twt •і 'he : h -ox mm Uverpo'd: 4,. i Win . » ‘
dow <;L«4S. 7x!I Sxiii. ІІІХІ2 12x14 u 2:. at*d 1 -

d S xg*r 
KtXNL

J s. WEST! OTORN.
Dm. : kire’» equaroI l'Aï;M BEK LAND. No. 7 —The hrehren of No 7 

V./ are requested to meet in their Lodge Roorr. 
, — _ ■„____ 1 Porrtnnd. on Wednesday evening next. R N. By

mm м«ппя КЖГЖ'Ж ; — -r"”w- » ______________^

daughter of Mr. Anthony Lockwood, of Frederic- , |AL9'*N, No. 2—The member* of Eldon are 
ton. j requested to assemble in their l>odge Room on

On Wednesday morning, of dv*en'err. Margaret j I’rtdxr evening next at 7 o’clock. A fell and pone 
Осе ha. third danghter of Mr William Ford, aged toil attendance of the members gre requested 
foot yem and nine months. і September 29.

-Eu, ,
\R.JOHN SHIP STOKES.

20 Rarkels mess гокк
V. 1.1.. Г.і«» fl'ltn ;

M hsrreb Mac* REEF, ô do Prime ditto :
75 de N VVY BREAD.

For «ale n Ha-rimnd’s Beddings. 2I>. Dock wrrwi,
л or Mg M bond hr

22d srpt

■cbv

XR OS.J Wlir. snbscr.ber has j«4 rvee ixc.l per 1 
J, Qvrm. from Liverpool. ih«- fimt р*и of ht« : Nncrog cr llvrM Ти. :or. B«w^ Mastrr

Fall «njtply of Uashionahe BOOTS and SHOES | a\ | A |V\KS ( Го.итоо ar>
•niiahîe for the present and approaching «л»*-».— . K • > I 1 ” :.~іл «ЬоїТУ* \ Refined IRON
Острі'* ng every variety (hat may he required far t W » ed. I'm sale cb l -r npi
Dress a« well as for Serxtee mr"• WM ОЧ

sept 22 S- K, FOSTER. .

On Monda s . * Vi • ïS V.

•••. *. "ч • '. c j
.«rtVA-1 nay

\KVILL.
Xelfim snw* H G. Kl.WEAR.
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PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, MANCHESTER HOUSE, Exchange Re-Opened,
«amt J*fc* N. B. MARKET SQUARE. HE S“b«riber

ть.m«в»»«t ,н,/;;т;;ї^гЛ”.Ехснл^г,Е, x... J7

ПІІОАП CLOTH 8, in ill color, and qmlili», -ierrWEST M.teri.l, fir Ledit»' Brunts, in , €h'lrrh. „'7'' гПппр^^Й^' Keep»'. »»п<И op at
B '^"еОЕіШ8’ ~ a““№ i'ïïÜI^Î'SWSS1 -tçs*-  ..... - ”P“ ■' —■

3=rÆ SESSrBSiS 4SSS=r?s,-.=5
Chillin'. Ml.ids', mid Womiins' Bonners, Ll., Gem's timgh.m CRAVATS, satin Stocks. P"1'»"»*»-
Artificial Flower», *e. *«. Ac Bed Ticking, Regatta Shining, Irish linens.

Fro,» Liverpool, per " Nandsrrr," Lawns, Diaper. Hollands. 8 4 Damask. 8 4 and
Coim, Hasp», Can,non. Drills, and Mol.*,ne, 1(14 аЇ!;Жр^'о!тЇдСс"™^^Вп,^Ас‘

: la ХГ tSSi °P.mm.X, A mots, '“trther supply dad, «peeled.
I Grvy and White Cotton*, Ac. Ac. Ac. Мі1У ‘

[£V These Goods have a(l been selected with great 
re, and are offered at very tow pricet for Cash.
Atso, оті h A7ii>. 60 chest* beet CONGOU TEA. ( 1 il* 1 | p 

"ïaV» ,0ld * C“orÏN ElASTISfiS. I Fo^heepfotapproeed pa^i

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.1ГЇІЕКТ1 AГ-oetrf.

МИТ JOIN,poetry, few I
ime or more ,

r.ngeof Eoglieh fugitive 
piece* ere to be met with of deeper pal 
tender fee'ing. than the following by Alanc Waite. 
It breathe the very real of devoted a flection.

In the ra Selling Off, 25 per cent. Cheaper, than 
airy other Store in the City, at the

M.J*kii€ LOT ЯІЯОЯАНТ,
Igâter street—Old Stand, Stephen's Brick Building

-| /k (YALES of West of England, Beaver,
JLR.™ JL> Pilot and superfine Broad CLOTHS, 

of various colours and textures ;
Caweimeres. Buck and Doeskins, latest styles ;

20 Bales of XVLYTER CLOTHING, consisting 
of line A superfine plain diamond Pilot Cloth 
COATS. Bedford, Albert, Pblkn anti Athol 
styles, and improved shapes richly trimmed 
silk velvet COLLARS, CUFFS, and Trim 
mi tigs, to suit.

CLOTHING MADE IN THE ESTABLISH
MENT :

A Great Variety of Fine and superfine FROCK 
and Dress COATS ; Do. Beaver, Pilot Frock, j 
and OVER COATS, of every shade and 

style of cutting.

34, King William street. Mansion house, London

TRUSTEES.
nior, Esquire,Thomas Halifax, jm 

Frs-ncis Mills, Esquire, 
Thomas Heath. Esquire, 
Claude E. Scott, Esquire,

FOREVER TIIINE.
Forever ihinSShnter this hnert betide ;

Foreverjhine, where'er our lot be cast— 
Fete, that mey rob us of all wealth beside, 

Shall leave os love tilt life itself be past. directors.
WILLIAM H. GARDENER-Feaec i* Mills, Esquire. Chairman, 

Thos Heath, Esq.. Deputy Chairman.The world may wrong os—we will brave its hate ;
False friends may change and laleer hopes decline; 

Though bowed by cankering care, we'll smile at
BR. ШЯІ.Т MANiT’A

JAUNDICE BITTERS,
For Jaundice and Editeras Complaints.

German Rain Killer,
One of the best remedies ever offered ro the Public

•umatùm, gain m the sods yo- 
Chopped Hands, Braises,

John Leach Bennett. Esq. William I.veil. Esq. 
Win. Chippindulu. Esq. Thornes Morgan. Esq 
Edward S. Codd. Esq. John Stewart. Esq. 
John Harvey, Esq. R F. Watson. Esq.
Edwin Leaf, Eeq. J. J. Zornlm, Esq.

Since tboo art mine, beloved, I am thine !

Fofever thine—when circling years have spread 
Time's snowey blossom o’er thy placid brow ; 

When youth's rich glew, its purple light is fled, 
And lilies bloom where roses flourish now.

HOWARD
AUDITORS.

Robert Wet Is By les. Esquire,
CbarterB. Hartford, F.squire,
Witliam Scott, Esquire,

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Twedie, F R. 8, 30. Montague Place, 

Bedford-square, London.
Dr. John Paddock, saint John, N. B.

SOLICITOR.
John Saunders Bowden. Esq.. 66. Aldermonbury.

BANKERS.
Messrs. Glynn. Halifax. Mills A Co.
Sir Claude Scott. Bart A Co.

f for ChoHr, Cramp, .. 
or Back, Chilblains,
Bams. 9fc.

There are several kinds of FAIN KILLER m use. 
of little or no retd value. On each label of the 
(IF. RM AN FAIN KH.LFR may be fimnd tba 
.igneture of WM. (i. HARDY.
Hardy s Columbian Anodyne Li

niment, or.

lang ЯяяЛМІ ОрвЛея.
ОИ Long Handled Spade* 
260 do*. Miner’sSbovklt.

ment by 
M. CARV

Volume 13.ay. shall I love the fading beauty lese 
Whose spring-tide radiance has been wholly mine? 

No. come what will thy steadfast truth I'll bless,
In youth, in age, thine own, forever thine !

Forever thine, at evening's dt-wry hour.
When gentle hearts to tendered thought 

When balmiest ode re from each closing fl

S
quality, got up by Olivers new 
riehiv trimmed ; 

PANTALOONS inі THE SAINT JOHgreat variety—plain and figu
red Caesiincres, Checks and stripes ;

rich Silk Velvet. Satin, Cassimere RR-APK.VKB.
I The well known " HOI GLAS ARMS INN,” on 

the fierepis Road, formerly Mather’s.

! C. ft W. H, ADAMS, I Liquid Opodeldoc
An rtaivmr)rom ship NANOF.RF.ti, an.t other bl,.timer, «hick h„ been rebmlt in • .pl«ml,J Md А» «П.Н» wh.rh bn, been fnr 

1 Isle arrivals- I comnrodioii» .lyle. nnd m «very easy .nimble fnr the Public, end mn. Ibonnnnd. «Г Botim. ofit
' і ,Л0 rtA8KS nnd M. rnmninin,, ,,»d j ,b. «nn.eni.nn, nnd rnmfiir.nf Trnellnr. nnd Pr, h.v, b-en-nd, dW* « ****** *f •»•**
,nd blue , 2 ^ nmnrlment of LOCKS. Inirh.. ! »nm Fnnnlie.-nnd ih.l the Hnnm „ new op.» for hn .Т/ИГ XlC

Нінам. P,Pine. Don,. (.h.rol, , ,he nncnmmnd.linn nf .bn Pnhbc. All nbn R,.,»., niffn... erl Л, inma, Cesmp. ШЬ*,ещ.
Retro. Hammer, Sew,. Pen lint & Table frrn.v llm Donatas Asms Isa mey rn.l nmornd thn every Ti«m. Ch Ibla.n, CbsppvAHogo.Bl.XLT.3>
ri=i.m.r. and .hear,. • John Nil,sm s' .bee Reich,,,' j „Ten.... . will be p.id In ..cor. .he,, enmfnri nnd nf '"««"„Гіптіе.еу. «W . .;

ЬГсТю. 1848. OI.IVF.R BYRAIH end ninny eninpl.inl. «nweqnnnl »» "J"™« <* "»
rKV!;!j . Л VÉrriM »«d Sauce nan, I - Chest and Debility. Each label contains tho signa-
Go**1 COFFIN MOUNTING. Counter 3cu.es : TvbaCCV* OrHNffe» ÀC* tore of R. K. A <V. G. Hsitnv.
nnd Weights, sad Irons. Wire Window Lattice Ex steamer * Maid of Erin,' from Button. МоГГІЄП S 1ІОГХЄ ПпЛ OX ІЛМЇПВПІ,
Hoe», Cowbells. Fire Irons, JAPANNED Cams- ^ zx ТРОХЕЯ (Grant A Williams brand)best 
ters. 'Trays. Candlesticks. Are Ac.; HAIR III Honey 
( LOTH Curled HAIR, and a variety of small ^ |,0<4$h Famted 
Iron and Brass Wares. Ro„„ Urge ,nd

; 6 burrs superior Cider1 Vinegar ;
►NS—For sale at Hammond s brick

Tv pobliehed every Fridaj 
A Co., at their oflice in the 
Deveber A .Son, west side ;

Txawe—J5e. peraneum, 
advance.

Any person forwarding t 
aible subscriber* will be en 

Alt' Visiting and Bava 
Handbills,

ftSTS—Fn rich Silk Velvet. Snlin, Cnevimere JJІУЗІДУЖТ

зєршгіявrBRft«»ÿtovii packets- 1». *, V#r(h Berber Wharf.

and Invisible Green :
I and Pilot Cloths

plain and ribbed ;
SHIRTS; White 

; white red a

a incline ;

Are breathing round me—thine, forever thine.-
e. black, brown, am 
finir beaver, Duflield 

Youth's Clothing, of every description, 
to order. M ickmtosh and Water proof. 

Lambswool Shirts end Pu
A T the FIRST division of Profits for the five j Regatta and heavy strip

jfjL years ending 31st December, IrGI. the lt« j Cotton, with linen fronts
Vefsionafy Bonus averaged 31 Pan Cist, on (he j Flannel, plain and twiled ; 
frimiatm paid daring the preceding fire years ’ The Gents' silk and satin Handkerchiefs and Scarfs; 
equivalent reduction of Premium averaged nearly j satin storks, plain and figured ; 3 cases of Capes 
17 Pett Скат, on the. Atmnal Premiums payable] fur senl-km. doth, plush and sealette caps : 
during the succeeding five Years. Beaver, silk and gossamer HATS; glengarry and

The SECOND division of Profits, was mndo on bine bonnets ; umbrellas ;
23d June. 1847. for the five years ending 31st De- j Travelling Bags and Trunks; silk, imita rubber 
cembcr 1316 The clear divisible surplus was and cotton braces ; Hosiery, in great variety.
then £30 2697s 9d, four-fifths of which, have been gV AM1ÜÎP8 CLOTHING :
disiribured according to the provisions of the Deed ' .. , , * . ' .
of settlement, among the Policy holders an avkcaok 1 Beaver, p.lot. reefimz. pea and monkey jackets oil 
REDUCTION on the Premiums гаглВі.я until І , skin smith westers : mattresses : 
the next division in 18f>2. оі'Зі-і percent ; or gave | Hammocks and clews ; sheaths and belts; mitt* 

REVERSIONARY BONUS, aver- I gloves socks, and heavy stockings; boots 
shoes, tvc.

Various other Articles, too numerous to mention.

In bio
Forever thine, amidst the boiehrous crowd.

When the jest sparkles with the sparkling wine, 
I may no: name thy gentle name aloud.

But drink to thee in

I would not, r 
The depth o.

Let the loud laughter peal, the toast go round,
My thoughts, my thoughts ere thine, forever

riled
ornamental,) 
generally, neatly executed.

AM letter», communication 
will not be si 

until all nr roar, 
t the option of the publisher.
__________ CTffefcfnaimi
____ Oc r. ~‘
7 Saturday, I 
Я Sunday 
9 Monday,

Ю Tuesday,
II Wednesday,
K Thursday,
13 Fnday, - 6 j

Full Moon, 12th. Ilh. %

thought—forever thine.

sweet, profane that silvery sound ; 
of love could such rude hearts divine ; ! paid, os they 

diseon tinned

! Important to the Public !
SPRING ant)-SUMMER

CLO THIN G!
per late arrivals, a 
of GOODS, consist

il îі
An invaluable remedy for S'-rctchos. flarnoso Galls, 
diiff and sprained Joints. Bruises and Fleeh wound», 
Wind (rails, and all oiber tomoured a flections.

Each label contains :he signature of R. K. A 
VV. G. Ilardy.

JUT For sale by Mr. fi. L. Tilley, King street, 
j saint John, N. B. __^JnneJiO.

ПDew Tobacco ;
Fails ; 5 Nests 'Fobs ;

Sweet Oaasoxs. in fine 
5 barrels 
building

The subscriber has received 
large and varied assortment

LOTUS, CASSIMERES, Doeskins,
^ Cashmeres. Cassineu. Buckskins. Velvets 
Satins, Ae. with s large assortment of Ma r trasses 
Hammocks. Blankets. Sheets, Rugs, a superior 
article of CL CLOTHING. Glazed, Beaver, and 
eilk HATS,—high and low crowned, latest style» ;

glazed Caps ; silk and lawn Covers for 
do; Belts and sheathe ; Knives ; Lambswool. Me 
rino and Cotton Shirts and Drawers ; Regato and 
heavy striped do; White Cotton do., with Linen 
trimmings ; Linen Fronts, and Collars; Red and 
Line Flannel and Serge Shirts; with an assortment 
of Tailor's Trimmings, and almost every article in 
connection, suitable for a GENERAL CLOTH 

STORE.
And. as heretofore, having made up in the con 

Corn a great part of the Clothe into fashionable 
Spring and Summer CLOTH ISO of the latest styles 
Me is now prepared with his large stock of Ready 
made Garments of er 
fhe firmer or labot: 
fashion or mechanic, 
others ; which will be hereafter proffered foreale 
to the public at lower prices than ever before known.

It is almost unnecessary to point out to a discern
ing publie the vast benefit arming to the Province 
generally by having your Clothing made up in the 
place. You may aafely say that every imported 
garment you purchase, you are actually aending 
one fourth of the cost unnecessarily out of the 
country, not to speak of the great injury you are 
entailing on a large class of industrious people in 
your own cily. It is hizh lime lo look seriously 
into this matter, and to tell those people who 
port that they are the real enemies of the country, 
and that their slops you do not want ; but patronize 
those, and those only, who always get their Cloth
ing made up in the ( ily. and sell them at a cheaper 
rale than imported garments can possibly be ob- 
tained ; and those Goods you will now find at the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.
JOHN ANDERSON,

6 tons SHORT LINK CHAIN. | to 3 inch, 
Igs CUT NAILS, 10 lings Clasp do. 

package Blacksmith’s VICES, 
ask Pomp TACKS.

ALLAST SHOVELS.

і o nYo

20 Dock street.
I August I.

an equivalent 
aging £3 13s. 5tl per cent, on the sums assnrred, 
on 533 per ceni. on the Premiums received thereon, 
during the last fier, years.

Among the advantages of the Company are the : 
following :—

four fifths of the profits given every fee years to : 
tne Assured by the participation scale.

Persons assured with this Comp 
to reside in the colonies of British 
New South Wales, nnd Cape of Good Hope, without 
extra charge upon payment of sea risk only fur the 
two latter.

No appearance before the Court of Directors 
required.

Loans are granted on deposit of Policies for five 
years standing, to the extent

210 ba
Mutual tss»nrauiII (l. KIN NEAR*

Mr. James T. T. lester,
втФШФзз»

і
FRNHIS Company is prcpai 
X lions for Insurance agai 

inge and other Property, 1 
subscriber. L

St. John. Nov. 11, 1840.

, National Ld
^ LIFEASSURANQ

of 1.00,1,

ffXGentlemen leaving their Orders and selecting 
j their Cloth, can have them executed on '.ho shortest 

notice, quick despatch, latest fashion, and newest

(LTThorn» wishing to purchase, would find it much 
to their advantage m call and judge for themselves, 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Ic
8 dozen В

10 bundles spring STEEL.

rrtm. Cat Pi, ! TTAVING jn.l nrri.erl in ,hi. Cny. from 01», 
irhrt s and ilar'h and Shrn *0W’ wlwe be has been pawning hi* studio

у and Manure FORKS. Iron arfd Ь.%‘ьГ *° Л ЬІ* в*,¥ІС** ‘° ''****
«* t-YZla, pl.ro of mi.fenro і, „ hi.

HOM OWArT giL? pTt - Paint and Fathers' in Chailottae street, where he may be 
IIOLLOWARL. Glass, P^,-^e,|n^nd oimd at all honr*. inly 7. 1848.

ГОЛЇІу
HOOLE A CD s Oa 
a'id Hand Saws, Vic

rd's File*. Hay and Manure FORKS. Iron a 
el Shovels, steel 1 

handled Spades, Black 
V ices,
OIL.
Iron, Tin, Anchors, Chains,

r<Aany are allowed 
; North America,

Cloth and
par. NF.ILI..

*CHEAP
Hardware and Cutlery.

' -----------
BREAD * CRACKER*,T. It. GORDON,

Cok.vkr OP Market Set are ic Dock st nm Mag a sMp Nt№ ZEALAND—
Has TUtntd. awl affirs aI low pruts Jm Cask- IIOXF.S TIN PI.ATFS.
if tut I1AQS SPIKES, rose and clasp YOU 13 lew. IC, IX. IXX. M; * l,x. 
tmtoJAJ MB head NaiI.s, Boat, Clout, Horse, A ft) bundle» Sheet Iron, assorted. No*. 20 A 22;

Ox Nails; I 6 pair* FORGE BELLOWS, 30 to 31 inch ;
10 Smiths' Bellows, 8 Anvil*. I basket VICES, j ID VI. English FIRE BRICK ;

200 pair* Horse Trace*. 50 O» A Logging Chains. 157 bolts hem Navj- CANVAS, ass’d, Noe. I A 1.
1 cask Plate HiNfir* ; Ex “ Oilcans" from Liverpool—
2 cml<» Curled HAIR nnd liair Seating, 2 b„„, pro>ed STUD CHAINS,
(j ca*ks Tinned nnd Enamelled lea rettie*, with Shade* complete ;

sauce pan*. Stew pan* Mortars, Preserving 4 f„,,t proved Stud Chnins, 73 fme., | A 1 Jpch. 
Kettle*. Coffee Mill*. Italian Iron*. Glue Pot», wilh fthack'c* complete ;

Weight* and Grocers' Coffte Mills : I hp*f proved Stud Chain, 00 faths., 14 ihch.
Improved Linoulhing IRONS; with Shackles complot

5 crate* japanned Con1 Hods, scoops, scuttles, 7 f,K,( proved short link Chains, asrorled, from
Hum Pans, and Cinder sifter* : 4 to II ;

4 bale* IRON WIRE, 6 bales Wiro Kiddle*, fi iron slock A vciton*, j to Я cwt ;
J cask Lamp Shade*, 8 be<t wood *mck Anchor*, from ID to 27 cwt ;
0 case* Mill, Pu. and Circular Saw*, (ііооієя 200 bng* diamond deck and ruse head Spikem, a*e'd, 

Staniforth A Gray, and other maker*.) f, j0 inch ;
114 Griddle*. ns*'d sizes, LJ l<* 2fli«enc*. J2 best Blacksmiths’ Anvil*. 12 do. do. Vires.

1 cask Lead PIPE. 2 casks S HO I, u roll* S heel чТ tifK
LEAD, \ case sheet COPPER; rn v .. . « , uiu tana „ , ,

1 емк ebeet ZINC, 5 cases Auokrs; W» ton* English Bar and Bolt ION. well assd ,
15 ion* Pot*, Ovens. Boilers, Fry Pans, Fire Dogs 150 ton* refined do do. (Hunt A Brown ») ; 

Oven Cover* Ac., 10 ton* ‘ Swede* IRON, oesorted ;
avy Stovk*—20'to 30 inch ; У0 ton* small round refined IRON, \ to 4 inch;;
e Chalk Line*. I Cask best Red CHALK, 0 lone HOOP IRON, "«sorted ;

82 cask* GUN POWDER, 3 caeca GUNS and 5 ton* Plough Plate IRON, aeeorted 2 to 5 in. ;
PI SI'01 S' f> ton* ‘ Sandereun'*’ beet CAST STEEL,

6 cm SnnJe'rton Brothers * Co.'s bet Cel Я Inn.' NatluV bent do..
81T.F.I.. Ill cvvi. Ulriter STEEL, 8 '»"» belt llliriered вИМ, Hoop L A

53 dime,, SniKlro Shovel,. 2 Ions »p,ing nnd ihror 8 ГЕМ,, ямо,led ;
3 cask* well assorted Table Knives and Fork*. 400 share Mould* and Anchor Palm* ;

snd Pet! end 1'nckel Kuivw. nipnrintnmliljr nnd «fill bnll COH’Mt,,""Ї'Й,S r’J1'її'' 
very cheap, having been iilaimluctiifetl expressly loll bolt* І Л I EN I M 1.1 AE. u-B to I g 
fnMho.ul,,c,il,er. , , „ Ô ,„n. Live,pool OAKUM ;

54 Cask* ami Case* containing—Lock*. Hinge*. 10U duz Long handle Irish 8ГАМ:*,
Latche*, Screw*. Fire Irons. And Irons. Japuiined Ш» Miner*’ Shove!* 30 dot. Ballast 
Brae* nnd Plated Candlestick*, and eniiffer* and 00 dozen Griffin * SuttHK*. a**'d.
I ray* Curtain Bands. Pin*, nnd Rings ; Cornish 6 ion* Hollow Wakk. rousistin 
End* ; Tea Tr.ir*. Knife nnd Bread Baeki i*.;Unss. Bake Oven* and Cover*, nnd 
Tea nnd Codée Put* ; I lot Water Jug* : Ga* 140 Tka KkTTLK", a**orled. No*. 1 to (J}
Fitting* ; Woo! Cards; Wheel Head*. Curry 50 hundle* linn WIRE. No*. 0 lo IS;
Comb*. Ox and lloire Card» Flint*. Percussion 1 100 piece* lri*h LINEN, (very superior).

p*. shot Bell*. Powder Flask», sparrow bill*, Daily expected per eliip Commodore, Pritchard, 
e Thread and Hammers; Giltlhlet*. PLANES, master:—

and Plane Irons. Cam’s Chisel* and Gouge*.
Drawing Knivy. Ac. ; llarnee* Mounting. Collin 
Furniture. Ж CURD; shoe paint, white wash, 
slack LEAD, sernb and hnarth Brushes: Plate 
llrtukot*. slop Kettle*. Water Can*, File* and 
Kn*p*. bra** and iron Castors, table catches and 
Screws. Window Furniture, Rule*. Compasses,
Ac. ; Sleigh Bel!*. Fox and Rut Traps, meet Їaids 
Мир*. Scale*. Ac. Ac.

December 3.

EMPOWERED BY ACT ojof their vnine.
103 ROBINSON.
Actuary and Secretary. 

The Quinquennial division will be made in Juno. 
1852 ; and all person*assuring by the participating 
scale prior to 31st December. 1850, will be entitled 
to share therein.

Wst. Tho». Robinso*, Actuary and Secretary

I NO Ac. Per brigt Ellis from Philadelphia, on consignment, 
rtS TIRES. No I PILOT BREAD,

JlJI 15 do No2 ditto,
70 half and third barrel» family Cracker*,
40 do do 
40 do do 

manufacture—for sale by

Capital, *800,0By the Цмееп’я patent.

тпіимиммт SUCCESS OF
Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam 

of Life.
ТІІГ. (JRRAT ENGLISH REMEDY FOR

Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Con- 
sumvtion.

Exclusive of a Reserved Fund 
of £37.000 ati

BOARD Of LOCAL DIRECTOR» 
(Office Nelson І 

Robert F. Hazes. 
Edward Allison. E*q. Щ
John fl. Gray, E«q. F,

do Sugar Віясогг, 
do Soda ditto; Watson'*

II. O KINNEAR, 
No 20 Dock street

SPUING a SUMMED GOODS.
ШШВШІРФФЕ) ІЕФТийШ з

fabric, style and finteh, for 
ntleman of 
n. nnd all

iring man, the get 
the seafaring in*

August 15
(L/'Table* of Rate* of Premium, arid every infor 

cation at the uflice o 
CO , St. John, 

New Brunswick.

60 fm*. § in.tained by appli
TURDEE A 

Agents for

Steamer “ New-Brunswick.”
NEW-

BKl ^WICK" will 
ias Toww for FRE- 

tys, 'Tuesdays, and Thurs-

mation can be obt
RANNEY, 8 

August 4. ПМІІЕ most celebrated and infallible remedy for 
A. Cold*, Cough*, Asthma, and every form of 

Pulmonary Consumption, is llm HUNGARIAN 
BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by that eminent 
medical chemist. Dr. Buchan, of London, Fngland, 
and extensively known a* the “ Great English

Advantages offered I
rKRTXCT SECURITY, ЧГІАІІІ 

totally independent of the P
Loanb.—Two thiid» of i; 

paid, or half the Premium* 
which half may remain on ini 
from the amount of the Puli 
insured.

Low ratksof Premium—1 
ere a* low a* any society of e< 

Dineioaa or Promt*.—Tl 
eioly are declared annually, an 
rad ha* the option of receivinj 
i n reduction of Premium, or 
insured.—The BunuV are pel

Premiums may be paid An 
or Quarterly.

Insurance may ho effected 
your», or for Jifo. wiihorv.il 
llie profit* of the eovioly.

A lihoral allowaiico for (ho
Every iriforni.-ition as i.i tl 

Premihhi, tnodo of Insurant) 
application

3 cask* The Subscriber* have received, and are importing 
from the best market*, per Jenny Lind from Lon. 
don Wanderer and Kale Kearney from Liverpool, 
and Rcsanna from the Clyde,—An extensive a* |^me,fyi
sortaient of It ha* been tested for upward* of eoven year* in

Flllicy Stud Hlnple DIIY ROOD.?, Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, where -
suitable, far the City and County Trade, it ш universally considered the great, and only Nf

Which limy offer WHOLE.,,.* nnd RET,II., .1 very I '""""ly I"'11"" mel"‘l>,Y"”1 n°" i.nl'”d""d
low prices: 1 ,0 *l'e public under the immediate superintendence

__ - t,„ . rô « • . , . і of the inventor. Within three year* it ha* beau
TÎ V.Ëna?7lJї5'рЬГ!’ Нв ЯнТ' ^rl”nlnl.*,' ,,ld ! di.lrihnled from Msinn lo Fin,id*, nnd from Cnn,.
XV PEBSIASS Frolm. Sijll e«,n. <-r,r.. | d|i |f| „nd oT..c„ „very wh.ro

„ lANEY Nr.LKIIr.8, ,hh„ ГОПШІЯПІПП ЛОТІ ТІ1ШИПІЛЯТ.
Rich f.nny Попові Hlnnov. in yre.t variety і medicinn, nnd »n,Idol, to the

f ,ncy C AE ditto. It, .Ilh, ..ІІП, .ml «„ro. 0f dim»,,, і, i, inv.lt,
P .m .dk. .» ml nnd Velvet Rihhnn». «II enter». .... e r„, „b.tin.t, co„,h.
E OWÉR4 Ес.'Іго'ьГа. ,ndPvËn"""f' InflnHimillnn nfth. L„n,». ernttp. Ac I, i, uL 
u і » T « . ‘ ' ' vnled. lint llm Eton,iiriori» .n confident ol the

in ГпЬііг.» 0,1..».i. '"crû »f Ihi» Rtrot temedv, in llm wont forms foШ .S îiSï)™!: rîvlN<•|I,iNV »MII* l>rt!l"r *.n hy HtSrariannSc*
Mtr.hr,.. Or*....hr. Clo cked Crop. Cltnl: I VI" ' INV 'L™ ' '."L.. .Un-.rLÏ. „

&c-1 uf

"o,rde,c,",iion: г.--t,r.3Wofiteji Mrofincoii.;.. сип-., c»p..,insettion :^:;3шпт^'іиії'=,!;гіmp:,TrZ

8l,."wl.«,d ricnrl,. in .«tin, „Ik. Cfl.hnmre, B.rcgo im»r m v, temedy known In th. ci.ilirod
1.1»,ns. Imli.n,. Sh.llto, bc„ »nd Net, ""'ld-, Il I».the Im,I ,,ro«„nt,v,.nf hcrn.lt »ry Con.

Fine I.,».».. Lawn». Umper, Drill. Ac. ; .................................he bet del.„1er ««.In., the mflui
F el,су Etiole, Cotton Werpe Men.die. «„ih, і I cm......... ...  lltnelo-lt t. the beet tented, fit, Incipten-
Venelle,, Ulittde. Eetiemn liinghomu,». Lining. ; cen,,„„pli„,,-..»d it the crc.l end nnrir remedy
Velvet., (ilnvee. I....... Е.Г..ОІ.І feetlnl soflslnng of the lung,—inftomtwlttolt
FencyO AMIIIIOtlNi DAI lilt ELLAS ; \ of Ihs mrmbtaae. and lohrcuh., irray. which ere
llrttsdeinlh.. Dnosltin., Г...І«THE. I «■» ‘"-1 effect, 0І thttl drc.dl.l, rocUrgn. «nd «Ntch
C..in„»,„ll., Cn.inu.ll». Hnt.r. Clothe , , cttnmnn.l) enppnsed to ho Imynnd the rench of
.......................... . .Ilk Velvet, A1 jtielllci, emrt medteel «id:-the ««„„t or prop

(’пнЬтегн • medicltiv* onrn not claim for their preparations a
Dente' 8ntrii ' Heurt, .nd Open Tie., Balin nnd power like Ihi, : the. know Ihnl in no ce.e here 

Fancy stock • "such efli-ct* been produced t—tlh* grand object and
Deni.'.nd Youlln' Silk Veche! end Neck lldkfv. : pnrpn-e of llm common • remédie.' iti .imply in 
Reg.lt. end Shitting Httipe : S.nn J„.,l : ptfc rcf,r/-imt ran : Ihi. i. e,,,ly done by
C'AHPETINO in ІІГП..НІ., d ply nnd v,roe,fine : tntelliçwttl Ehy.ici.u or Dtuggi.t ; hut while dully 
lle.llh Roe., woolen end Celtun Drnggell., Cloth '"g Vv.th throe delti.i.e cnmpouiitl.. the petieiil 
Cape. Ac. ; Плине!.. Ac. Ac. "4"dl* dcriinc, ulid every tiny pl.ee, hint tnrther

« iMiiruAD-i' and farther beyond the reach iifhopo.
VAUGHANS & LOCK HAH I. Such i* not the cuee with the Hungarian Dal 

April 28, І84Я. |t i* ulwny* salutary in ils effect*—never injurious.
n m . В i* nut an opiate—it i* not a tonic—it is not a mere

Aigu Price ІОГ AflUSIC. нхресіигнпі. It i* not intended to lull the invalid
_ .... - , intn a fa'al necitrity. It i* a great remedy—a stand
1 OSl!dl*ll I* It If Iby MaitCV of Inc healing and curative compound ; the great and only 

Queen'* New Brunswick Ranokk's BAND, rvineriy which medical sr.ienre and "kill ha* yet 
hog* lu return thank* to hi* nnmeruu* potrnna for pr'ulnred lur tho treatment of this hitherto it neon
tho encouragement he hu* hitherto received at their qimrahle malady. It is in fuel the beef remedy ta the ^r
hands, beg* to inform them that he is now prepared world !
with »n ocellem «VAWIIU E BAND, in .Itend [from the John Bull, n.wep.per, London.) 
BALLS, Lvesiro Fartik*. Ac., and having en ...l .
gaged tho Service* uf some Musicians lately belong . . . . ..
ing to the 33d Regiment, lie ia confident uf giving . . . ^ n 
naiiefactioii m ilmse wlm employ him. Any num .. ,
her of Musician* nan be fnrniahed from 2 to 8. ” '

Mr. Erica will aUo give liietruciion* mi all in '**. "
."on»,;,, of ntn.m, », nmd, ,.,. price. -. Ele... N„ „„uhclmy en.ly.i. of ihi. ft»,., cm
epp y «, h„ tro,dunce, C.rtn.rlhen .„..І, і knnwlc.lg, been offend ,n

XV hat was it old, ae the legend gosa. j,e public.
Which made rock* dance aa if they had loee. ,, , > . n . « • o_-.i o . .Set „Id oak* skipping like l*mb* ôn the green. 8о,« McDonald At Smith, Sole Agenu 
And «tippling*, a* never before wa* eern Î for the United Kingdom.

Mveic By epneial appointment PETERS and 
TILLEY, No. 2, King street, St. John,
Sole Agents for the 1’mvinco of New
Brunswick. Aug. 10
RRetXD PEPPEBT^St

Charlotte from Halifax :—25 boxe* fcert 
Ground PEEPER, inbuilt and in pound* and 4
pound paper* Mott Л Son'» manufacture —For 
aaleat Hammemi’a Building*. 20, Dock etreet. by 

Alignai 11 H. G KINNEAR.

Il E Steamer “

leave lun 
SaturdaІ)ЕІІІС K IS

days, at 6 o'clock, p. Пі., и 
days, Wednesdays, and Pr 

will continue to run (a*
""м«у 5.

Fredericton on Mon- 
iduys, aat (he same hour 

until further
SMITH,

8'"i;\ THOMAS

I ЯІеятег SI. JOIliX.
plying helween *nin 
Her day» and hour*

uf etarnng are a# follow :
From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o'clock. 

Ditto, Thursday at 10 o'clock
Ditto, Saturday at 12 o'clock.

From Fredericton, Monday at 9 o'clock.
Dilto, Wednesday i
Uilio, Friday nt 9 o

The Si*. JOHN i« very cumfurliihly filled for 
Passengers, and in well adapted for Freighl 
Drv Goods, Ac. will be placed under cover.

Freight going by this Steamer will be received nf 
the Warehouse ai Indian Town, at all times free 
of expence.

For further pnrlieulare, enquire uf Cnplain 
Л Ktiu.tr oil board, or

IMS fine Steamer is now 
John and Fredeiiclon.T 50 lie

I bnl

CCND
at ÎI o’clock.

1
•Æ k;

. way be had at tin 
the *iib Agents, w 

gratuilouf distribution, and u 
fur offecting Ineuruncu.

}I
III

I do ;
3*fl46 in ; 
of Pol*. Fan*,a eUIl-AOENTa FOR NK\T

Bathurst—Theuphilu* Deeti 
Chatham—XVilliam Carman 
Dorchester : Albert J. Smith 

, Dathoiisir.—William S. Smi 
Fredericton : Go or 
! lamp',un : 8a mue 

, Hop,'udt : Thomas B Moorj 
Monition (thu Bond j lilies II 

і Netcr.ustle : Edw«rd VViihstal 
Itichibucto : Willi im Bimtel 

Andrews : Geotgfl I). Slj 
St. ftltphr.ns : Alexander Сні 
Sbidiacand Cocagne : Riche 

, Woodstock ; James Robortsnt
WlLi.tAl
FREDER 

Manager

If ПІ t 
Griddle* ;>->/

City Store Store,
14,—Dock Street. —14.

TU8T received at the City Store store, a gener i •I assortment of Cookinc. and other STQVF.S, a*

ISRAEL MERRITT.
Indian Town.M ay 5. ge Luo. jl 

1 Fielicr,
*4

Por Wlmlsor.
■y^ A Steamer will louve for Wind- 

/V sor every Tuesday evening
__________ ШШ Tide for the season, commencing
next Tuesday nftmmou at 4 F. M. Apply lo 
April 7, 1848. JAMES Will I NKY.

ItTFor Annapolis every Saturday, ut ti o'clock 
n the moriiiiig.

Ca

50 ton* BOLT IRON, as*
Fi'f Caroline. Lesure, Fallen, master :—

40 ton* No. 1. G*rt>do-rrio FIG IRON.
All nl which tho mihscnbcr offers for «ale at low 

rate» lor prompt payment
WILLIAM CARVILL.

orted size* ;

a glance over the following imperfect list will ehew. 
—and amongst which will h« lecognized the name* 
of some too well and f ivotiiahly known to noed note

St.rielora of other

or comment :—
FRANKLINS—various size* ;
Friam and Wager'» Airtight 
HATHEWAY—three size* ;
VICTORY, 3 do. ; Diamond Empire,'4 do 
Atwood Empire, 2 ditto ;
Hartshorn and A 

wood or coal :
Box and Cylinder Slovee, of various pattern* ; 
Ship* Cabin and Forecastle do 
CAM BOUSF.S ;

Together w till a genera! assortment of llollowware 
XTAll article* in Copper, Tin. sheet Iron, lead 

sine, made and repaired at the shortest notice, an 
on reaionnahle term*.

Oct. 15.

Nelson street, June 6. 1848.
Ware tteelweeel.

Twice it week lo Windsor. Twice 
tl week to Di*by АГ А її iisi |tolft*t. ;

|ÿ ||HK steamer Commotion, will com

tt'i.ronn .,„1 r„,hire the I on tin: І.ІІН tnnte no|e w||„ i.roviHcd Ihronrolvn. wilh » gnilF. Eropnotnr m„„ rronec,folly
«о Ф4 Labm. and $vA I orward bl.a « Bathing apparmi*, to call and examine hi* varied j Public оГ ваііи John, that he Inn taken that
for XVuidfot every MONDA» A I 111 Н‘*І)Л V n*#oHmelit nf BATHS namely—Shower. Stretch- Cummudimi* House in Cmse street, (nearly

» V,l' «roVn’fv ,M'e. <'vtry ing. and Slipper Bath*: Rmnan or Hip Вик», і opposite hi* old aland.) and formerly known a»
лКхі vi i"ih Childrens do ; Foot Baths, Ac. Mr"- »r""k - Boarding I oii.e, and that he has. at a

Fur DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS «Very batuiday I ROBERT WALLACE, very great exponce, «nd н disregard of timo and
and Wednesday Morning* ai H o'clock, end return д f|>w ,j0OMI Nnrth Trinity Church. Golllinitl et irunhle, fitted it up in the most approved manner, 
ing leave Annapoli* every Monday morning, and g, J„|m N В April 7 1848 nfier the style nf similar establishment* in Great
Wednroday nvatling. ' І1Г ГІІ. ,h.,và„е «II i„.n»l'«mted from the l„. liritnln end the Unll.d .l«le. tin fl.ltnn him..If
.. ІАІИКЯ WHITNEi. .„„„i.i ,„d „„rooted. th,the h.i milling hi. Mmd. nnd well wl.het». •
July 21. 1848 I great number nf highly respectable gentlemen, and
IT The Cabin Fare to Halifax ex Herald, is j !U0N Л* lti.!* #S. to them he would now tender hie most aincere

.1.0 tedneed tn *8. I Now l.mllng ,, .hip /»» from Livevponpnnl : ih.nk, for ihe veryliher.l p»lrnn.ge he h„ rereiv
ITT A Bom will he not on Ihe tonte In SMmlle r|1Ul4s |tnl, IRON. .....fled; «I f'runl them. Tn throe who m

,nd ihe Bend ne.t week „5t » J. tin I,,,, Derk Вики. 4 in III Inch. Iinnnl the 8T. JOHN COFFF.IÎ
COPPER-SMITH'S WORK. Unity eip.eied per Lnirorn ,nd Ihomn. -OO thel, n.lroHnge he wdl pledge hlnwlf to glv.every

Eon, t 'innninn .nd Refined Iron, ..Boned ; IU0 .nllifiictinn both in the qu.lily nnd style in serving 
ling, 1l,. k Si i.kv, 4 In Ill ineti. "P "f ihe vinnd. which he mey pl.ee liefnr. them ;

July II. THUS. F. RAYMOND. Nelson at a* also to have at the earliest nn.ment any and
___ . . - -----------variety which ihi* and the American market* can
Vllkn'e РИЄ*. produce.

Families cnn be supplied with ihe choicest 
Oysters, raw or cooked in any etyie. delivered 
at their own dwelling*, the quality of which ."hall be 
unquestionable.

Club* and Dinner parties 
least possible delay and 
charge*.

ITT Gentlemen will please call and judge for 
themselves and they will have a proof positive.

Dinners, Lunches, Ac. prepared. Gentlemen 
accommodated with private room*.

UT A prime la of Oysters, (real natives ) just 
received by the Admiial.

I ST. JOHN COFFEE HOUSE
February. I8I8.I AND GENTLEMEN'SBulbs ! Baths I Wine, Pule Alt

and BROWN *'
Now Landing Ex •• Cambria' 

О Т>Н‘Е8, I0 Hhd«; 2 Qr. 
•dû A FORT WINE

« Mhdl. Fine GULDEN 8H 
1 Fiinchnon very old Jamaica 

50 Cask* fives»’ beet Kasi Indi 
•nd BtlUWN STOUT* 
bottle*.

Oyster Saloon,me*, and Charles l?t. for

inform* the

XV WESTLOTORN. -a

RANNEY1,'8ТІ

Farm For a
A FARM fti.iriiil 
il ton Hoad, аЬЛ 
the City St. Jobri 
Acres, with a good 1 
LOG HOUSE (heri 

Powewsion can] 
Terms of pnymel 

on to the Subscriber, or. 
C. C. Mac Dor alu. No. 5, 1

Leeds House,
ГЖ1НІ9 Seatons’ stuck uf DoiUK1!# will be 
JL Bold at a groat reduction in price, lo make 

room for fall importation*.
BF.NJ CR11WTIIER8.

Prince I Pm. stmt

minly some mysterious and occue 
noua •• Hungarian Balsam of Life 

y are unable to discover 
t bo permitted for so many 

otijoy the magnificent monopoly of the 
and core of Consumption in Great Bri

ce* o| some лііімсівп* lately tu-long 
Regiment, he U confident of giving

fÊn would no1lay henceforth 
HOUSE with

» August 11.
CAIIO.

ГГ1НЕ oubecriber would respectfully intimate to J. the public that he ha* commenced busine»* aa

STOVE DEwALER,
io the Brick Building on tho North aide Ring'» 
square, adjoining the British American Hotel, 
where he offer», at Wholesale end Retail, every 
description of STOVES, FRANKLINS, IIOL 
LOW WARE,

J. S WESTLOTORN
N B- Order* received at the shove establish- j punctually attended to- 

ment for all kind» of SHIP and MILL Castings 
St. John 4th Auguit. 1848.

! IlE subscriber take* Ihe following method to 
inform hi* frie ml* interested m ihe manage 

ment or construction nf Steam Roam, that h- came* 
on the Coppersmith liiiemeea in all its branches. — 
Mill and Steamboat repair* punctually 

The subscriber pledge* himself that 
ihe above line commii'ed to hie charge.

• executed in a *nh>tamial nnd workman like manner. 
I N. B.—Br*e* Casting» of every description

T ol"cleared Land, 
ly if required.~ 
a^plieAii

street.
May 19.

.T*!1*,1 1 , 111 I IXHZliN n*r'. Mill, hind row
vh“llb!l Pro 1 U It.tlie row. Brot.rd (robinet 
„„„„ . ■ and other FILES and Hasp», just received per Fro 

by
T. R. GORDON.

__________________ 8AM ul

To Cash paying Ct
November 5,1847.

Ac. grese. nnd for sale cheap COFFIN WAREROOMS.attended In with the 
•I the moet reasonable> CI»Hl, IV*t, »• Pan 

ILjT ADE to Measure, of all Won 
■L'-I- — Warrented to tit or no Sal 

GARRETT iV
r.nirohn.lherR. Kitiee Win"

Clotting for the
T 1ST of Prick*—A plain

Boys from the ago of 6 to 8 
£eket. Checked Faut* and Vvel. or 
Do. ihi. Cloth Jacket, white Fanis 
Du. extra fine Cloth Jacket, 

only 20». ;
0reef Sait, from the age of 8 to 16, 

Fame, and Vest, from 22s 6d. 
Cash before leaving ihe Shop.

GARRETT 
Pantachnetheca. July 14.

JAMES 'AGNEW,ROBERT WALLACE,
I A few door* North Trinity Church, Uxrnain *t 
j April 7. 1848

j T\TAVY BREAD.—Ex brig Ida from Philadel 
I J. 1 pine, on consignmem—100 Brie No. I late 

Watson A Sons Navy Bread.—For sale at
20 Dock «irect hv

H G. KINNEAR.

s •соті door North Trinity Church, Germain street, 
st. John. N. B-

Яf)ilF. subscriber would beg leave to aeq 
^ thv pnblic, that he keep* eonwntly on

MADE COFFINS.

Corner King and Cross Streets, St. John,
N. R, June l2fA, 1847.

TTA8 just received per Royal Mail Steamer,
LL via Halifax, an extensive i*eortment nfOold 
and Silver WATCHES. SILVER PLATE rich 
JEWELLERY. N*vvic»r. and Pim '«opiucal 
Imstri 4WTS. (èll RON* lM ETLRЯ. Arc., which 

ether with a large ami well assorted Stock on 
.d. is offered Wholer ." and Retail, at hi* navel 

! moderate p?ir*>«, for good payment.
! ‘«•"‘•-•"'•w b*; j"^r^'v*d P"r ""ff ArsSt.iv .ronrocy - W.teiiro, Dlodj*. N.utkro к^ГоІіїГ' лЇЇ'^і.^^г'ї.'мго.'-’ґогго S. 164..

(rom London ~ v„4 fl„lronph,c«l In.tvron.m, rovroct-n .nd .4 „„I. , „rc.ee W .cl----  --
NT.W ...4 h.ndrome .ГОПИПГОПІ ef l.,H,ro. n,ted m tl.e mro, rotem (te »nfi .neeh.n.e.l m.nner . Cl,a il Bird, T.I,lev. Po.t snd Гг.і,ГО Bed 0?’R F. MOV A L
G.r!*" and Chi'dren’a Fancy RoolX and У ;./ґ* \\\l(\ /' ! Sod<l И ОІЄГ ! stead*. iVc , all of Domestic Manul'dCtoie, which % B ^ s t* e

Sheen, of various oiialiiies and p.v.-rne: ' r*x 111 ’ e і -, " , r i , will be di-poi-ed of on rearonakle term* 1 %ї R- HENRY CARD. Organist and Prefeesor
W m»n‘- t>*ther ieer.ws. 1* Ягі ; ; г|мііі subscriber nas toi" sale, a large DANIEL GREEN, Juxn. -i-™-*- of Music, ha* changed hie place r.f residence
Divo Seal 8km ditto. 2r and 2* 6d. 1 1 a««nrtment of Soda Water l-’onnte, and June 2, 1848. "* * j from Mecklenburg, to Dorcheater street, opposite

pplie* daily expected per «dnp* . Counter Ornament*, which he will eell low—cheap —- -------------------- ------ ------------------- 1 fhe residence of D. Scovil Esq., where he will be
і/like. j for c**h -ah warranted of hi* oxvn «nannfactnre. ^A1<T I—Landing ex ship Thomas, end for ' happy to receive application* from hi* friends and

6Zr’ XX hoteesfo and Retail. j April 7. 1848. ROBERT XV A LI AC E. J Ù7 a*4î by the *ubscr:bere—6000 Bnehele Liver- ; the puldic in general for employment m^the bran-
A fc-w door* north Trinity f h’.irch German st pool SALT. J. À H. Il AMM I ebee of hi» profession Mav 5th. 164Я- *f

LADIF..S’ SHOE STORE,
Germain Street— next Sf<oe but une SutUh

Foster’s Comer , ,
FflHE anbeeriher informe the Lsdie* and Femi- ! Hammond e bmldmg
A lie» of the City and і___’ ^u" J____ __ ...____

h»juw received per ship Boade-tn at additional W ДПТРЯ SHOE STOI«L 
.pply of і * ^
ADIE8’ Гагніояаєь* BOOTS and SHOES. ] 

ef the neweet style and be*i quality.
»darv from all parte of the і’rovin'- t 

tv - d to.

baked of every eiee er.d quality, which will be sold at very 
induced prices, from what hee been formerly eher 

»4| -1* ш *m■ і■» ■« ged in this City, at.d ee the subscriber has spared
raviin счмЛ mm*.* . . ; no pains in getting KO * well finishad article, he
'I’llb buHiScliInhli has ready for in- hope* by Mriet attention to buemes*, to met il a 

•pection at lu* XV a re Room* in Germain street, «hare of public patronage.
$LFA Hr.use mav be obtainod

T. XV. MENERV. LINENS,
Rrcrireit ver Kate Kearney,

FROM L irr.RrOOL
75 ptECES Fine IRIRK LINEN—

4 lor ьа.в at C o*r Xf»D І'иАКоев.

well•' w :

GgrHKRitt l ..
next ST'':..; ïivT t>Nfc ro Foster’s corner.

aprenon at hi* Ware t 
a wrl'-ct n**ortment of Mahogany Sofa», «,’nochce. 
Centre Tables, Rocking, Lounging, and Drawing 
Room Chair». Also, a variety of Butternut Farm

T.t.lc,

Fenteon application ae

M. N. FO VVERS The Subscriber won Id call ihe attention of the 
Fnh’ic to the »;ock t.ow on hand, imported by 
KEl'CHL’M »V CO. wbieh he t« rolling el 10per 
cent. l-e!ow the sterling Coat.

FRANCIS CROZILR.
Prince Her- «frwt.

- [rtur 3ioJ S. K. FOSTER. | .
^ TEA. -A-
Now Landing ex ' Acadian.'from London 

HEST9 fine Congo, j 
*26 Do. Souchong,
25 do* Evtra.

jm store—72 Chests CONGO —For «ale low I»
Aofost II. Л II. DEVEBER \ SON

& SKt:

SOAP.—Rx ship Orleans fmn 
pool, oa Ctinsignmeni—300 Boxe* 

Son s hard Yellow SOAP, in 64 and 36 II 
fir nain et Hammond » Brick Building, 
«toot, by (Jane 16) Il G Kl

July 7.
É.AOK SALE, a *..pe.b toned Patent Equation 
Ґ Aon Piccolo PIANOFORTE, by Wor^lm 
(Patentee ) inbsndvome Hoffwonr csee.— App'y ^

■Sngavx Л

50 C ! 17 Further an 
Bond wen end The

TEAS,
■

5. K / OS TER.Aiintt I. at thV *'(b<e
X
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